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STARTING THE CONCRETE JOB The pouring of the first of nearly 50,000 yards of concretehas

started on the outlet works of the North Concho Dam just northwestof San Angelo. Wing walls are
going up first, with concrete being mixed in the big two-yar-d machine at far left and poured from a

conduits ith an inside diameter of 18 feetbucketon the draglineon the embankment Two concrete
will be placed in the hoilowed-ou- t places shown: The field north of the river is taking on an "in-

dustrial appearance,with cement and gravel loaders and two railway spurs constructedas shown
above. (AP Photo).

Chest Organization
TakesShapeRapidly

Organization was taking shaperapidly Monday as the Community
Chestpressed plansfor one of the most intensive and thorough-goin-g

canvassesever conducted in Big Spring.
R. L. Tollett, general chairman, reported that C. S. Blomshield

had about completed his organization for the big gifts division, which

twill hit the first lick Wednesday

WestBlockade

Cuts Output

In Red Zone
BERLIN, Oct 11. ortant

industries in the Russian occupa-
tion zone of Germany have been
hit by the Western Powers' counter-bl-

ockade.

A report of the third quarter of
this yearby the Germaneconomic
commissionof the Soviet zone yes-
terday conceded that production
goals were not being met in sev-

eral fields.
Lagging steeland metalsproduc-

tion was blamed on lack of ma-
chinery which formerlxjcame from
WesternGermany.

The counter-blockad-e of the So-

viet zone wasorderedby the West-
ern military governorsJuly 26 in
retaliation against the Russian
blockade of the Westernsectorsof
Berlin.

The order halted freight traffic
to and from the Russianzone, cut-

ting Eastern Germany off from
supplies of Ruhr coal and steel and
machine products from Western
Germany.

Indians
Throne

BRAVES FIELD, Boston, Oct.

11. (JB The Cleveland Indians won

their first World Seriessince 1920

today by outlasting the aroused
Boston Braves, 4--2, in a spine-tingli- ng

sixth game witnessedby
40,103 frantic fans.

It was as frantic a finish as has
been seen in some time with the
Braves, needing but a run to get
even, battling back in fine fashion
after the Indians appearedto have
the game all sewed up.

Cleveland took a 4-- 1 lead in the
last of the eigthth with Lemon
'seeming to gain more zip as he
went along. Then he suddenlylost
it

Tommy Holmes' single to center
started the spurt that came so
close to victory. After Al Dark
lined out Earl Torgeson smashed
a double to right When Lemon
lost Bob Elliott and walked him
on a 3--1 count to load the bases,
he was replacedby Bearden.

The slim southpaw who had won
the big playoff game with the
Boston Red Sox and who had shut
out the BravesFriday on five hits,
chalked up "the second out on a
fly to deep center by pinch hitter
Clint Conaster,scoring Holmes.
, Phil Masi, batting for Bill
Salkeld, hit a double high off the
left field wall, driving in Torgeson.
The big crowd went mad as Mike
McCormick stepped up with the
tying run on third base and the
potential winner on second. Bear-
den, working calmly, made Mc-

Cormickhit back to the box for an
easy third out.

Again in the ninth the Braves
threatened. Pesky Eddie Stanky,
daring Beardento get the ball over
the plate, worked him for a walk
one 3--2 pitch.

Manager Billy Southworth , sent
Connie Ryan in to run for Stanky,
who still is botheredby an ankle
Injury. Sibby Sistl, hitting for
pitcher Warren Spahn, was up with
orders to bunt

Sisti failed miserably when his
bunt was a 10-fo- ot pop in front
of the plate that catcher. Jim
Hegah smotheredfor the out end
fired to first in time'1 to double
Ryan. '

Holmes' fly to Bob Kennedy in
left field endedthe series.

with the intent of largely clean-

ing up its part in one day.
More than a score of workers

will take to the field the following
day for special gifts, taking cards
for prospectswho might give $100

or more, Champ Kainwaier ana
K. H. McGIbbon were well along on
lining up workers on this division.

The biggest job, numerically at
least, was inthe general solicita-

tion field with R. B. Reeder as
generalchairman.Here possibly 35
or 40 chairmen for various classes
of activity such as bottlers, retail
clothing, leather goods, printing,
drug stores, cafes, etc. will be
named.At noon Monday encourag-
ing progress had beenmade in
acceptancesof chairmanships.

This is the first time that such a
plan barbeen followed in the gen
eral solicitation and is expectedto
make this unit considerablymore
effective than before.

On Oct 24 the campaign will
launchits last major pushwhen an
employes division swings into ac
tion. Tollett has said that every
effort will be made to cleanup the
appeal for $37,000 for combined
agenciesin the Chest before No
vember.

Gain
Room

CLEVELAND (AL) AB R H O A
Mitchell U 4 113Kennedy U 10 0 1
Doby it 4 0 1 .0
Boudreau is 3 O 2 2
Oordon 3b 4 1

Eeltner 3b 4 1

Tucker cl 3 1
Robinson lb 4 0 2 12
Hegan e 4 0 1 2
Lemon p 3 0 0 0
Bearden p 1 O 0 0

TtOUU 35 4 10 27 IS
BOSTON (XL) AB R H O A
Holmes rf S 1 3 1 0
Dark ss 4 0
Torgeson lb 4 l
Elliott 3b 3 1

Rlckert U 3 0
Conaster rf 1 0
Salkeld e 2 0
Masi e 1 0
It. McCormick cMf 4 0
Stanky 2b 1 O

- 0 0
VoUeUi p .' 1 0
A-- Mccormick 1 0
Spahn p 0 0

1 O

BOSTON (XL) 000 100 0303
A Orounded out (or Volsene la Ttb
B Ran (or Stanky In ninth
C Hit Into double play (or Spahn In ninth
CLEVELAND (AL) 001 003 0104
BOSTON (NL) 000 010 0303

Errors none. Runs batted la Boudreau,
M. McCormick, Oordon. Hegan. Robinson,
Conaster, Masi. Two base hits MlcheU,
Boudreau, Torgeson, MasL Home run Oor-
don. Sacrifice Volsellt. Doubleplays
Tucker and Robinson; Lemon, Boudreau
and Robinson: Cordon, Boudreauand Rob-
inson; Elliott, Stanky and Torgeson;Hegan
and Oordon. Earned runs Clereland (A)
4; Boston (NL) 3. Left on bases Cleve-
land (AL) 7: Boston (NL) 7. Bases on
balls off Lemon 4 (Stanky 2, Salkeld.
Elliott); Volsslle 2 (Doby, Tucker); Bear-
den 1 (Stanky). Strikeouts by Volsslle
3 (Eeltner. Hegan): Lemon 1 at. Mc-
Cormick); Spahn4 (Began, Bearden, Ken-
nedy, Doby). .

Pitching summary:
Voiselle 7 hits 3 runs In 7 Innings; 8pahn

3 hits 1 run In 3: Lemon I hits 3 runs in
7 3; Bearden 1 hit 0 runs in 1

Hit by pitcher by Voiselle (Boudreau).
Balk Lemon. Winning pitcher Lemon;
Losing pitcher Volsellt. Umpires Sum
mesr (AL) plate: Stewart (NL) first base;
Orier (AL second base; Sarr, (NL)
third base: Flnelll (XL) left field; Paper-ell-a

(AL) right Held. Time: 3:17. Attend-
ance 40,103.

Former Resident
Dead At Dallas

Mrs. Kate Stephens, 59, who for-
merly made herhome with Miss
Fanny Stephens,died in a Metho-
dist hospital in Dallas Oct 7.

She was born in Hattiesburg,
Miss, on Oct. 12, 1889. Herhusband
Harry Stephens,died in 1944.

Survivors include her sister-in-la-

Miss Fanny. Stephens; her
brother-in-la- Fred.Stephens;and
her neice.-Mr- s. R. E. McKinney all
of Big Spring.

Funeral services and Internment
were in Oakwood.

PICKETS

Radar-Eye-d

Subs Are New

U. 5. Defense
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11. (ffl A

new unit in the nation's defenses
will start operating next month
a submarinewith radar "eyes" to

detectanyhostile planesattempting
a sneak approachacross such re-

mote placesas the Polar Seas.

The Navy announced today that
the SubmarineTigrone, converted

into the first radar picket subma-

rine, will be commissioned Nov. 1.

She is the first of two such pick-

etsto be converted under the navel
modernization program. The two

presumablywill be prototypesfor
otherswhich will makeup a whole

chainof pickets for areasthat may
need watching.

The idea is that submarinepick-

ets can cruise into the far north
through water impossible for sur
face craft and take station on a
radar watch for strange aircraft.
At the first "sight" of approach-
ing planesthe sub would radio its
report.

It is understoodthe conversion
included fitting the Tigrone out
with the "schnorkel," a German-design-ed

breathing device which
enablesa submarine to remain
submergedfor virtually unlimited
periods.

Deck guns are reported to have
beenremoved from the Tigrone to
allow room for installation of ex-

tensive radar equipment,such as
"bird cage" and "bed spring"
aerials.

Communist-Le-d

Strikes Continue

To PlagueFrance
PARIS, Oct. 11. W) Communi-

st-led strikes and stoppages con-

tinued to disrupt French economy
today despitea warning from Pre-
mier Henri Queullle that the labor
agitation was assumingthe char-
acter of a rebellion.

The crippling nationwide miners
strike which is costing France
about 160,000 tons of coal a day
went into its second week.

Railroad stoppages occurred at
scattered points, causing some
trains to be The Paris-Luxembou-rg

line was cut at Reims
and strikers took over the im-
portant station at Colmar.

While the general effects of the
rail stoppageshad not yet become
severe, many votes in favor of e
strike have been taken. A general
railroad strike is in prospectif the

get enough votes
this week.

The coal strike and rail stop-
pages are being directed by the
Communist-le-d General Confedera-
tion of Labor (CGT). Observers
here are convinced the labor up-
roar is meant to undermine theef-
fects of the Europeanrecoverypro-
gram.

The premier warned Saturday
that while "the right to strike is
a sacred right, the right of a na-
tion to live is no less sacred."

He said the government would
take necessary steps to halt the
agitation.

Glenn Davis Greeted
By A Big Springer
On Korea Arrival

When 2nd Lt Glenn Davis, for-

mer back for Army
reported in Seoul Korea Oct 1,
he was greeted officially by Lt
Edward H. LaVelle, Big Spring.

Lt. Davis reported for duty with
the 32nd regiment of the 7th In-
fantry division and surprised vet-
erans in the Korean theatre hv
quoting their grid and basketball
records, lx. LaVelle Is public in-
formation officer for the, 7th In-
fantry. He is the son of Mrs.
lEdith LaVelle, 406 Washington.

SenateRaces

Are Receiving

More Notice

Party Control
Hinges On 11

Or 12 Contests
WASHINGTON, Oct 11.

UP) Next to the presidency,
the Senateracesthis year are
receiving more attention than
any other election battles.
In some instancesthey are
even overshadowing the Dew-ey-Trum- an

duel.
The question of which party will

control the next Senatehinges on
11 or 12 contests.

The present Senate is made up

of 51 Republicans and 45 Demo-

crats. A net gain of four for the
Democratswould win back control
which the GOP capturedwith a 12-se-at

turnover in 1946.
Many public claims have been

made by both parties. But private
estimates made to a reporter by
a Republican and Democratwhose
job it is to keep abreast of the
Senate scraps size up .the situa-
tion this way as of today:

The Republicanbelieveshis par-
ty will keep control. He sees a
probable loss of two seats in
Oklahoma and Minnesota, with
Wyoming's contest hanging in the
balance. But be says there is a
fifty-filt- y chance of winning two
Democraticseats in Tennesseeand
New Mexico. All the other seven
races that figure in the calcula-
tions are safe for the GOP, in this
campaignofficial's opinion.

The Democrat figures his party
can win four seats from the Re-
publicansin West Virginia, Okla-
homa, Minnesota, and Wyoming
but Senate control may hinge on
whether Sen. Murray (D) can pull
through in Montana.

Tax Paying

Honors Split
O, W. Cathey, Frank George and

Cosden PetroleumCorn, have snllt
honors for first paymentson 1948
taxes.

Cathey was the first to pay his
city, county and state taxes, ac-
cording to Tom Rosson, county tax
collector-assesso- r.

As has been the casefor years,
Frank George had the first poll
tax receipt issued.

The Big Spring Independent
School district reported Cosden as
the initial taxpayer on the 1948
roll.

Totals were not available from
all sources Monday although the
city did renort S12.394.39 to date
The school district had something
over 520,000, Cosden's account hav-
ing exceeded$19,000. The county
offlee was swamped"with pay-
ments Monday and no tabulation
had beenpossible.

Greek Army Units
Said Advancing
In New Offensive

ATHENS. Oct. 11. VPt Greek
army forces werereported advanc
ing today on a wide front against
the Communist guerrillas in a new
offensive aimed at routine the
rebels from their mountainstrong
holds.

Dispatches from the front said
the eovernment forces hpoan a
drive against the Communist-hel-d
triangle in Northwestern Greece.
This is an area of about300 square
miles in Western Macedonia, just
south of the juncture of Greece's
border with the Albania and Yugo-
slavia, near Lake Prespa.

Seasonal snows. emertpd in
about three weeks, would make it
auncult to dislodge the Commu-
nists before spring.

Fifty Automobiles
Using Headlights
Help Ship Land

BRADFORD. Pa.. Oct 11. fl
The headlights of 50 automobiles
were usea to light up the Mt. Al-
ton. Fa., airfield last nicht.to en
able two fliers to land their small
plane.

The plane, piloted by Tyler E.
Leslie, of Port Alleehenv. Pa., cir
cled for( an hour above the air-
field which has no night landing
lights before police were ahle tn
round up 50 motorists and their
cars.

T&P Vice-Preside-nts

Study Improvements
Two vice-preside- and the divi-

sion superintendentfor T&P were
in Midland Monday to confer about
improvements.

L. C, Porter, vice-preside-nt, op
erations, and ChesterHayes, vice--
president, traffic, arrived Monday
morning from Dallas and were
joined by William Alexander,divi
sion superintendent.

At Midland they were scheduled
to talk over matters with chamber
of commerce officials about the
possibility of a new terminal and
other-- physical property improve
ments in Midland.

West Considering
Big Four Meeting

THOUGH FACILITIES INCOMPLETE

T&P WesternDivision Begins
Full Operations Here Today

Although permanentoffice facilities will not be
completed until the end of the week, new western
divisions headquartersfor the Texas and Pacific

began full operation in Big Spring this morning.

Several members of the division superinten-

dent's staff head establishedtempoiary offices in

the east end of the T&P passengerstation here
a few weeks ago, and train dispatchersmoved in
Sundayand Sunday night to begin immediate op-

erations for the new division.
Some 30 persons,; most of them from Fort

Worth, have been transferred here. The entire
T&P system formerly was operated from Fort
Worth.

Dispatcherswho came here yesterday,including
a chief, two assistantchiefs and a staff of 10,

left Fort Worth immediately after completing their
respective shifts there, arriving here in time to
begin duties in Big Spring without interrupting
working schedules. New dispatchers'offices have
been completed on the second floor of the pas-

sengerstation,and the remainderof the remodel

WATCHMAN ONIY
DOING HIS DUTY

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 11.
W) Someone said there was
a man in the Keefe and Car-
roll Wholesale TomatoCo., and
police went to see about it.

Officers O. E. Higginbotham
and J. A. May found an open
window, crawled in, and stole
upon the scene.

There was the man all right
Night Watchman Durward

Jones.

TeachersStay

Off Their Jobs,
Seek.Back Pay

rOTTSvTLLE, Pa., Oct. 11.
Seven teacherssay they won't re-

turn to their lobs at the Blythe
Township school until they have
been paid $1,400 each in back pay.

The teachers left their class-

rooms last Monday after the school
board said it didn't have the mon-
ey.

The teachersoffered to work In
the nearby anthracite mines a
major source of revenue for the
district to help raise the money.
The school board, rejected this
idea on the grounds that school
teachers should be in school and
not in the mines.

Supervising Principal James P.
Nach said yesterday the state of
Pennsylvania has agreed to pro-
vide $12,000 and the school district
said it could raise additional mon-
ey for payments to the teachers.

A spokesmanfor the teachers
said, however, he hadbeentold by
a state official that the common-
wealth would advanceonly $7,690
and that this sum was for salaries
and expenses yet to come.

With the situationat an impasse,
the teachers hired an attorney to
represent them at a school board
meeting tomorrow night when a
solution will be sought. The teach-
ers are paid $2,800 annually.

'Lion Of Africa'

ROME, Oct. 11. to Former
Marshall Rodolfo Grazianl, Musso-

lini's "Lion of Africa," went on

trial here today on chargesof col-

laboration with the Nazis.
Grailani, of the

surviving fascists, came.out of re-

tirement after Italy to
the allies and headedthe Duce's
armed forces in the Italian puppet
republic in the north.

The trial of Grazianl
has beendelayed in-th- e

past two years becauseof his'fail-in-g

health. However, he seemed
in good condition today. The one-

time ruler of Mussolini's short-

lived African empire was smiling
amiably as he enteredthe defend-

ant's box.
waving black

flags and singing Fascist songs
surged through Rome last night,
shouting the name of their fallen
hero. Police chased the

from one square to an-

other In downtown Rome. Many
were bruised when

police chargedthem.
Special police precautions were

taken at the first, assizecourt sec-
tion wherethe trial opened. The de-

fense has called 108 witnesses,In-

cluding personsconnectedwith the
Vatican, the army and the nation's
political life.

Grazlani, now stripped ef all

ling project is expectedto be finished and ready
for occupants by the end of the week.

The western division is headedby W. T. Alex-

ander,division who is

for all T&P operationsbetween Fort Worth and
El Paso.

Key staff membersare D. E. Crouser, assistant
in direct charge of the district

from Fort Worth to the eastend of the Big Spring
yard: J. G. Tucker, assistant in
charge of territory from Big Spring to El Paso;
L. R. Stevens, general roadmaster,who is super-

visor of maintenancefor track, bridges, buildings,
eta,over the entire division; D. L. Ringler, master
mechanic, supervisor of maintenance forequip-

ment, cars, eta, for the entire divi-

sion; R. M. Hicks, direct
over movement of trains, working directly under
aoth assistant J. W. McCoy, chief
dispatcher,who is responsiblefor movement of
trains on the entire division, with direct supervi-

sion over train dispatcherswho issue orders for
the movement of trains.

Reds Start Savage
Offensive In China

NANKING, Oct 11. to Heavy Communist forces struck savagely
today at two Central China provincial capitals, Sian and Taiyuan, in
what the Reds describedas the opening of their fall campaign.

Both capitals were threatened.More than 1 million regular Red
troops were engaged in fighting ranging from the Shensi Province

capital of Sian to the
corridor near the coast

Out of this fighting,

the national claimed

one victory. A military spokesman
said' "national troops aided by
strong noval units threw the Reds
out of the seaport of

Yingkow, lost last year when, the
garrisonrebelled.This samedrive,
the spokesmansaid,
dirtc land be-

tween Yingkow and Mukden.
A special from Presl-.-,.

fhinnw Kai-She- k returned
from Taiyuan, capital of. Shansl

province, with grave tidings, xuc
emmlssary.Gen. Hsu
predictedthe isolatedcapital would

fall soon unless strong
were airlifted to Taiyuan.

The
Taiyuan, part of a force of 200.-00-0

attacking the Shensi and Shan-

sl capitals,appearedcloserto their
goal of Talyan's
Marshall ' Yen Hsls-Han-'s

Shansl sector than at
any time since the war begad.

El PasoMother,
Son

EL PASO, Oct. 11. to an El
Paso mother and her ld

son were killed and five persons
were injured, two critically, in a
headon collision late yesterday
three miles north of Anthony,
N. M.

Patrolman I. E. Salazar of the
New Mexico State Police identified
the dead as Mrs. Harold H. Har-acke-r,

58, and her son Harold, Jr.

rank, was capturedby allied troops

in Northern Italy. Later he wrote
a book while waiting in jail for
his trial. In it he claimedhe act-
ed only in defense of Italy and
that history would vindicate him.

MUSSOLINI'S HENCHMAN GOES

ON TRIAL FOR AIDING NAZIS

highest-rankin- g

surrendered

repeatedly

Demonstrators

demon-
strators

demonstrators
club-wieldi-

superintendent responsible

superintendent

superinendent

locomotives,
trainmaster, supervision

superintendents;

Manchurlant

widespread
government

Manchurian

communications

emmfssary

Yung-Chan-g,

reinforce-
ments

Communists surrounding

overwhelming
us

Young Killed

Soviets Repbrt
U. N. Withdrawal

Rumor Unfounded
MOSCOW, Oct 11. to Pravda,

the Communist Party newspaper,
described today as fantastic re-

ports that the Soviet Union might
walk out of the United Nations and
cut relations with the world or--

ganization.
The newspapersaid such reports

came from in the United States
and that British Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bevin was one of those
primarily responsiblefor them.

The Soviet press carried today
the first mention of PresidentTru-

man's plan, later abandoned, to
send Chief Justice Vinson to Mos-

cow. The Tass News Agency ac-

count said the President decided
on this when he "became dissatis-
fied with the situation In connec-

tion with the Berlin ques-

tion."
Secretary Marshall told a news

conference in Washington Saturday
Mr. Truman's specific interest in
proposing to send Vinson was in
the atomicproblem plus 'a general
concern over world peace.

MacKenzie King III
With Influenza

LONDON, Oct. 10. tn W. L.
MacKenzie King, prime
minister of Canada,is ill with in-
fluenza. An official announcement
yesterday said that King's blood
circulation was "causing concern"
and that his physician ordered a
complete rest.

He will be unableto attend the
Dominions conference opening here
today for discussion of political,
economic and defenseproblemsof
the British family of nations.

note Delivered

To Bramuglia

As Mediator

Message Is
Restatement
Of Principles

PARIS, Oct 11. UP) The
United States, Britain and
France said today they are
"not unwilling" to accept a
Berlin settlement calling for
combined lifting of the block-
ade and meeting of the Big
Four foreign ministers coun-
cil on the whole German
question.

A British-Americ- an spokesman
told reporters this was the sense
of a note delivered by the West-
ern Powers to Argentine Foreign
Minister Juan Bramuglia, who
has been heading up a six-nati- on

effort to mediate the East
West deadlock in the United Na-
tions Security Council over Berlin.

The spokesmansaid the not
primarily was a restatementof the
basic principles the WesternPow"-e-rs

would like to seeembodied la
a Security Council settlement of
the Berlin stalemate.This indicat-
ed strongly the Western Powers
are not nreDared to enter any di
rect negotiationswith Russiaover
Berlin, which is what the Kremlin
wants.

There was. however,no immedi
ate indication of Russia's attitude
on this idea, This, lt is assumed,
is becauseDeputy Foreign Mini-
ster Andrei Y. Vishlnsky is waiting
for instructions from the Kremlin.
He transmitted to Moscow Friday
a set of questionsput to him by
Bramuglia, Informants said.

Bramuglia saw Dr. Philip C
Jessup-- of the United-- States, Sir
AlexanderCadogan of Britain, and
Alexandre Parodl of France yes-
terday and asked thema number
of similar questions.

Earlier, anAmerican spokesman
said the WesternPowers had in-

formed the Security Council's
"neutral six" that no mediation, of
the Berlin crisis could succeed un-

less the Russianslifted the block
ade first.

Churchill Speech

Evolks A Storm
LONDON, Oct 11. to Winston

Churchill's speech warning that
World War HT might spring from
the Berlin crisis evoked stormy
comment among Britons over the
week end.

Emanuel ShinweH, war minister
in the labor government,calledthe
wartime prime minister "a danger
to peace."Health Minister Aneurin
Bevan called Conservative Leader
Churchill "one of the most reck
less speakersin British political
history."

Praise came from the Conserva
tive Dally Mail, which saidChurch
ill's speechat Llandudno, Wales.
Saturday, was his greatest since
he spoke at Fulton, Mo., March 5,
1946. The ConservativeDally Tele-
graph said "if Russiaseeks peace.
Mr. Churchill pointed the way."

The Times of London expressed
doubts about Churchllls suggestion
for a speedyfinal settlementwith
Russia,with the atom bomb as the
West'ssecurity.

'Cagoulards'Trial
PARIS, Oct. 11. to About 50

membersof the 'Cagoulards."pro--
Nazi organizationaccusedof serv
ing the Germansin France before
and during the occupation, went on
trial here today. The trial is ex
pectedto last many months.
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FOREST FJRES BURN IN EAST TEXAS This air view shows,fifes burning In the forestsof Hard
In county In East Texas where extensive damage was done to the forests In the area,"Onk 12,000 acrt
area in Polk, Liberty and Hardin county was burned lastweek. (AP Photo).



Teamwork MoreImportant.

Than ExtraordinaryMethods
The Vinson mission to Moscow has

beensnuffedout aborning.
On adviseof Secretaryof StateGeorge

Marshall thePresident dropped the idea
of tending Chief Justice'Vinson to Moscow
to confront Stalin with an extraordinary
plea, to come to somesensible terms on

the. Berlin situation. The President said
be felt that such a step might be the
meansof resolvingdifficulties in the trou-

bled Europeantheatre, then it was worth

trying.
Secretary,Marshall, however, felt that

this was not the time to attempt juch a
move, and it would seemthat the Presi-

dent Is wise in accedingto the counsel of
his foreign affairs minister. As commend-

able as the idea may be to attempt extra-

ordinary things for peace,there are other
factor to consider. Among them is the
problem of disrupting teamwork in nego

. Bia ResponsibilityX)f Chest
Rests On Average Individual

This week initial appealswill be made
for supportof thejCommunityChest

At first the contactswill be with con-

cerns and Individuals who are able to
shoulderlarge shares of the load. If his-

tory repeats itself, responsewill be gen-

erous in this division for the individuals
In this categoryneedlittle "selling." They
know the objectives of the agenciesrep-

resented in the Chest, They recognize

their wprth. $

The nextgroupto be contactedwill be
those firms" and Individuals who hardly
could be classedas extremely large giv-

ers, but vho nevertheless are able to

shouldera specialshareof the load. Here
again the selling job is not too great, for
those who look at the good, that accrues

to the whole pf the community and not

Notebook Hal Boyle

New York City Is Never
Through With Its Building

NEW YORK, OB-T- HIS IS THE CITY

that is never through building,
A man spends his entire life in New

York City never dies in the same eity
In which he was born. He has to search
in his old age to find the remnants of

the.town of his boyhood.
They're tearing down the old New York

every day. This saddens many an old-tim- er,

but the same thing has been going

on for more than 300 years.
When the Flatiron Building was erected

on a triangular plot at 23rd and Broad-

way in 1902 to inaugurate the skyscraper
era, it quickly became a tourist mecca.
Jit that time its Madison Square site

was the most fashionablein town. Gay
blades hung out at the windy corner to
ogle petticoats whipped into view by the
breezes.Copsshooedthem away,andthere
is a theory that this explains the phrase
"twenty-thre-e akiddoo," popular in grand-

pa's day.
Today the Flatiron Building is passed

unnoticed.It Isn't even on the list of the
40 tallest structureshere. And the ry

fcrra cotta Wollworth Building, hailed as
a cathedralof commercein 1813, is topped
by five other businesstowers.

FIFTY YEARS OR MORE AGO THE

glamor shopping lane stretched along

Of Fact Stewart

Allies Should Beat Reds

To PunchWith Evacuation
fCoprwrlfhted by Ntw Xork Herald Tub-
us 8yndlcaU, 1M8J '
WASHINGTON In Paris, there have

been many arch hints from the Soviets
that a big surpriseis in store. Despite the
air of mystery there is not a greatdeal
of doubt about what Mr. Andrei Vishin-sk-y

has up his sleeve. When the time
is ripe, he will propose a complete eva-

cuation of all occupation troop's from Ger-

many.
There is plenty of evidence that the

Kremlin is preparing to play this ace the
Cominform declaration calling for eva-

cuation of all troops, the Korean preced-

ent, the obviously inspired articles in the
Soveit-controll- ed German press. More
striking evidence Is provided by Western
Intelligence reports that the Russiansare
busily organizing' a reliable pro-Russi-

German militia in eastern
In recentweeks therehasbeena stead-

ily increasing influx of German prison-

ers of war into the Soviet zone. Most

German prisoners returned from Russia
have been bedraggled, half-starv- ed crea-

tures. But these are all healthy, well-fe- d

specimens.All of them graduatesof the
Soviet Union's "Antifas" m--
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tiations, so tediously built up. Unilateral
action would ignore, regardlessof intent,
the rights of our allies to be informed
and to offer counsel on any action, that
might be taken.

Since any decision reachedwith Russia
certainly would affect Britain, France and
others in the fold of western democracy,
they are entitled to be apprisedof it and
be given an opportunity to share in its
making. If worst ultimately came to
worse, certainly these powers would be
the outposts and the forward bulwarks.

Beyond this, the decision to pa$s up a
resort to lone-wo- lf methods in favor of

concerted action through the UN may
it In prestige, if nothing else.

The US has beenguilty on other occasions
of under-cuttin- g the UN and thus contri-

buting to its impotency. The secretary's
course may help restore some force to u

neeessarilvthemselvesare willing givers.
General solicitation, however, brings

the needfor an educationalcampaign by

word of mouth if possible to refresh the
minds of the people on the need for sup-

porting the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Sal-

vation Army, the YMCA, AAs, and the

Chest If people will only talk it up and

tell about the good that these agencies

do and encourageothers to give while

making a worthy gift themselves,a major

obstacle to successwill have been hur-

dled.
After all benefit of Chest-support- ed In-

stitutions accruesto all of us and "all of

us" are largely a composite of average

people, and not large and special givers.

The job will be easy if no one hitch hikes

a ride on his neighbor.

Broadwayfrom 14th to 23rd streets.Then
It moved over to Fifth Avenue and be-

gan steadily marching up toward Central
Park, crowding out the mansions of the
wealthy.

Today the red stone palace in which

Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt entertained In-

ternational society is gone torn down to
make way for an office building. The only

holdout albng Fifth Avenue is the old Jay
Gould home, and it's been turned into an
antique shop.

One change being made In the ever-changi- ng

face of Manhattanthat will bring

few tears from sentimentalistsis the grad-

ual destruction of the lower East Side

slums. They are being replacedby gigant-

ic- modernhousing projects for lower and

middle income people, giving these class-

es the benefits of skyscraper residential
life.

No, "little old New York" just doesn't

exist any more. And this year the city

planning commission, created a decade
ago to give some direction to the city's
growth, has just proposed that the city

spend$317,056,203 next year to modernize

itself still more.
This is only one item in "little old New

York's" billion-dolla- r budgetIn 1890 Ben-

jamin Harrison spent only $318,041,000 to

run the entire United States.

Matter JosephAnd Ahop

Germany.

Communist

ferpograpblcal

strengthen

doctrinatlon camps and most of them
have served in the Von Seydlltz army of
Germanprisoners.

These men are being introduced into
the Eastern Zone German police force,
which is clearly designed to become a
thoroughly reliable pro-Russi-an militia.
This militia is doubtless intendedquickly
to seize power fos the Communists if an
unconditional evacuationof Germanydoes
take place. But it is not likely that the
Western powerswill be sufficiently idiotic
to accept any Soviet evacuationproposal
unconditionally. Then the militia will no
doubt fill another role.

For the Kremlin is expected to follow
the pattern established In Korea. First
with much fanfare will come the evacua-
tion proposal and then with more fan-

fare an announcementthat the Russian
occupationv

forces are being drastically
reduced. Th.e Russian-controlle-d German
militia could then step neatly into the
shoes of any departing Russian soldiers.

There is no doubt at all that such a
maneuver would be highly effective. It
would be designed to make up for the
Immenseloss of prestige which the Rus-

sians and their Communist allies have
suffered In Germany as a result of the
Berlin blockade. And since occupation
troops are no more popular in Germany
than elsewherethe maneuverwould cer-

tainly in large measuresucceed.
There is one obvious way in which

this Soviet ace could be trumped. The
Westernpowers could simply forestall It
by being the first to, propose a total
evacuationof, Germany,under certaincon-

ditions. One condition woujd be free elec-

tions carried out under United Nations
Inspection and the disarming of the
Soviet-traine- d militia. Guaranties against--a

ed totalitarian Germany would
be another. Finally; the United States
could offer France and western Europe
military lend leaseand guarantiedagainst
aggressionfrom any source. Those who
favor sucha moveby the Westernpowers
argue that even if the Russianswere to
accept the conditions there can never be
a better time than the presentfor evacua-fcte- g
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Pentagon Prepares Large-Scal-e

Military lend-leas-e For Europe
By DREW PEARSON

(Copyright, "1948, By The Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
WASHINGTON, t It's being

kept very hushhushbehindtlghtly
locked pentagonportals, but. no

matter who is elected the De-

partment of National Defense is

preparing a large-scal-e military
lend-leas-e program to be present-

ed to Congress next January.
The program Is vagueonly re-

garding the final amount to be
askedof Congress. Estimates by
those in the know range from
4 1--2 to 6 billion dollars.

Behind all the conversations
held by England,France andthe
Benelux countrieson how to stop

the Red army hasbeen onelarge
question. How much will the
United Statescontribute?

The men in the pentagonare
now preparing three separate
projects to be put up to Con-

gress.
1. A straight lend-leas-e pro-

gram under which we would ship
overseasarms andequipmentfor
about 25 French, British and
Benelux armored ground divi-

sions. -
2. Establishment of semiper-

manentAmerican air andjground
force bases in Italy, France,
England, Western Germany,Bel-

gium and the Netherlands.
3. A Canadian-America- n plan

for a ring of air basesstretching
through Norway - Greenland-Alask- a

in order to block Soviet
air attacks acrossthe Arctic.

Also under considerationis the
standardizationof all armaments
usedby membersof the western
military alliance.

WAR DECLARATION
The western Europeannations

ere alsourging pentagonofficials
to ask Congress for the right to
declare war automatically in
case any of the western Euro-
pean countries are attacked by
Russia. Thus far Secretary For-rest-al

and his aidesare balking.
One headache plaguing the

pentagonplanners Is the terrific
costof a new lend-leas-e program
when piled on top of the Mar-
shall plan. Next year the Mar-
shall plan will cost about 5 bil-

lion. Add another 5 billion for
lend-leas-e military aid, plus an-

other 12 billion for our own mili-
tary establishmentplus 5 billion
for interest on the nationaldebt,
plus 4 billion for veterans' bene-
fits and you get .the grand total
of 31 billion dollars.

This is all before any money
is appropriatedfor the normal
functions of government.

While the program is being
kept huA-hus-h until after the
election, top pentagon, officials
have been holding informal con-
versations with Dewey advisers
via Ferdinand Eberstadt, 'the
Wall Street banker sometimes
mentionedas Dewey's secretary
of national defense.

EVEN DEWEV SLIPS
Tom Dewey is a cool, shrewd

campaigner but even he makes
occasionalslips. However, few of
his trip-up- s bit the newspapers,
thoughevery time PresidentTru-
man sticks his foot in his mouth
it is sure-fir-e front-pag- e news.

Arriving on the Colorado bor-
der the other day at the little
town of Julesburg,Dewey got off
on the wrong foot by telling how
happy he was to be welcomed
again "by the people of Denver."

This fluff hit the newsnnners.
But only a few local paperynoted
an incident' in Greeley. Dewey
was'Interrupted in the middle of
his speech by a plane buzzing
over the"open-al-r gathering and
blaring forth over a loudspeaker;
"Vote for Hamil."

L Ahaoyed at all the Boise,

4

I

ey blurted: 'That fellow Hamil Is

no friend of mine."
What he had forgotten was

that Dave Hamil, Republican

candidate for governor was al-

most looking over his shoulder
on the speakers'platform.

Worst faux pas, In Denver,
went unmentioned by newsmen.
Dramatically Dewey urged his
audience to return their con-

gressmanto Washington.
It so happensthat their con-

gressmanls"able JohnCarroll a
Democrat.

DEWEY ON BALL

It is no secret that Dewey dis-

likes Minnesota's bearish Sena-
tor Joe Ball, now having a tough
fight for against
Democratic candidate Hubert
Humphrey, mayor of Minne-
apolis. But when Vic Johnston,
former Stassenman now working
for Dewey, reported that Ball
was in trouble, Dewey'sreaction
was to let bygones be bygones.

You don't owe Joe Ball any-
thing," Johnstonremarked.

"That's all right," snapped
Dewey. "We've got to elect
him."

MARSHALL'S PROBLEMS
It isn't the main reasonfor his

return to Washington, but one
thing Secretary Marshall is re-
porting to President Truman is
his difficulties with the French"and British.

He has had a much tougher
time than thepressdispatchesin-

dicate keepingour westernallies
united regarding a firm Russian
policy.

French Foreign Minister Schu--

Hollywood

Mickey Mouse Draws
Best Across Counter
HOLLYWOOD Wl Mickey

Mouse draws,more cash across
the counterthan he does through
the box-offic- e.

That's a strangeeconomic fact
in this land of strangeeconomics.
But Disneyites figure that the
salesof productsbearingthe im-

agesof Mickey, DonaldDuck and
others of the cartoon family ex-

ceedwhat those charactersearn
on the screen.

This week the serv--

Ices of Mick and his fellow mer-

chants were assuredfor another
sevenyears, Disney signed a new
deal "with Kay Kamen company
that .will continue imprinting --

Walt's characters on more than
2,000 products. The list includes
everything from wall paper to
umbrellas.

Mlcket is also an International
salesman. More than 500 firms
in Europe and the rest of the
world "distribute the Disney --

marked products.
A Disney camerman, taking

jungle films 1,500 miles up the
Amazon, was surprised to en-

counterhis fellow employe, Don-

ald Duck. The explosive quacker
was emblazonedon the drum of
a village band.

You may recall a scene in "A
Foreign Affair," in which a Rus-
sian soldierwas bartering watch-
es. "Mickey Mouse," he ex
claimed joyously.

Disney sources tell me-- that
Mickey Mouse watches are a
high commodity on the black
markets of both Germany and
Italy.

Wait frt tats fee eraadis--

rcre3.tocK.

man has beenespeciallyhard to
keep in line. With a large bloc of
Communist deputies to worry
about, he tried to persuadeMar-

shall that the United Nations
should order new big 4 diplo-

matic talks instead of a show-
down, before the UN. For a time
Schuman was quite insistent,
argued that if the UN ordered
Russia to lift the blockade it
would get nowhere.Russiawould
merely ignore it.

Marshall argueddifferently. He
pointed to the months of patient
palaver with the Russians,said
it was obvious Moscow intended
to do nothing except stall.

For a time the British also
leaned toward French appease-
ment. But Marshall was ada-
mant Po'"Sly, firmly, he made
it clear mat the United States
was committedto staying in Ber-
lin. If we got out of Berlin, we
would soon be out of Germany.

With the United States spend-
ing billions on European recov-
ery, it was important to remem-
ber that if the allies pulled out
of Germanythere could be no re-
covery. Thus ran Marshall's

argument.In the end, the French
agreed.
Note Foreign minister Schu-man-'s

chief trouble is that the
Communists have skillfully
spreadtheidea that the Marshall
plan is merely an Instrument to
prepare for war. with Russia.
"America will fight until the last
drop of Frenchblood," the Com-
munists are preaching. U. S.
propagandato explain the mo-
tives of the Marshall plan has
not beenable to combat this.

Bob Thomas

commercial

Ing market early in 193.2 and
othershave hd'ppedon the band-

wagon. Roy Rogers figures he
earns about$200,000 yearly from
products bearing his name..

At the beginning of this season,
University of Alabama bootball
teams had won 311 games, lost
109 and tied23 for a .740
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Handball Game That Could

Develop In Big Spring Area
Most Texanswho engagein some sort

of athletic endeavorto maintain,a physi-
cal trim engagein golf, tennis or hiking.
A few of the more ambitious dabblein
softball, if their bones can stand the wear
andtear,or basketball,if they're not too
old to run from one end of the court to
another without expending their stamina.

A neglectedsport in the great South-
west and especially in the Big Spring
area, which if given the chance to flou-
rish, could become quite popular with
males who like to watch their waist-line-s.

Is hand-bal-l.

The game Is considered a fast one,
even for personsathletically inclined, but
It can be played In a leisurely fashion
like tennis or golf by those who are seek-
ing diversion without extra ordinary ef-

fort.
Fight managers oftlmes place their

chargeson a 'hand-ba- ll diet when prepar-
ing their gladiators for a bout rather than
make themtake road work. The legs are
used so much In the sport, they quickly
attain the required physical trim.

Hand-ba- ll Is, in reality, two separate
games,one playedoff one wall and anoth-
er off four. The pne-wa-ll version is played
in a court 34 feet long by 20 feet wide, be-

fore a wall 16 feet In height. A "short"
line on the floor Is 14 feet from the wall
with a second linenine ieet further back
known as the service line.

Twenty-on-e points constitute a game.
In serving, the ball must'bebounced on
the floor within the squareformed by the
side lines and the shortand service lines,
and struck on the first bounce'.

The server must see that the ball
strikes the wall and bounces across the

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Suspicion Big Block

To Atomic Energy Control
WASHINGTON, liH-W- HY CANT THE

United States and Russiaagree on con-- v

trolling the atom bomb?
The big trouble is suspicion. We want

to be sure Russia can't cheat Russia
doesn't trust us.

There are now two plans for outlawing
the bomb.

Russia hasone plan. The other has
been worked out by the special atomic
commission, set up by the United Nations.

This plan has beenapprovedby the big
majority of the 11 nations on the com-

mission, including this country. Russia,
also on the commission, does not approve.
Therefore, up to this time: No interna-
tional control.

BRIEFLY, THIS IS THE COMMISSION
plan:

1. The 58 membersof the UN agree to
international control of the bomb.

2. Then, the UN sets up the control
machinery, such'as a special agency, to
see that no bombs are made.

3. Once the controls are working, the
U. S. rums over to the agency anybombs
it has.

4. At this point the U. S. turns over
to the agency, which means the whole
works, what It knows about making the

Affairs World DeWitt MacKenzie

Ounce Of Debunking May
Worth Pound Of Bombs

DID YOU READ THAT SPEECH BY

Assistant Secretary of State Charles E.
Saltzmanat the University of New Hamp-

shire in which he employed, the language
of shirt-sleev-e diplomacy In dealing with
Russia?

If you didn't read it you missed an
important developmentSaltzmandeclared
that "the eyes of the American people
should,now be fully opened."He said the
real aim of the Russians"is world dom-

ination throughthe of com-

munism," and that "they will stoop to
any strategemof coercion, subterfuge,du-

plicity or double dealing that servestheir
purpose.'

He maintainedthat the aims and meth-

ods of the Soviet rulers "are a direct
threatto thenational security of the Unit-

ed States." The United Statesseeks peace
with Russia, and the State Department
will proceeed'.'on the assumptionthat it
is possible"to avoid war, although it "may
not be possible."

JOHN AP DIPLOMATIC
expert, cites this speechas one evidence
that the United Statesappearsto be cast-

ing aisde the past restraint in its propa-

ganda war with Russia. He also points
out that Undersectar of State Robert A.
Lovett has revealed the receipt of orders
from Paris where the United Nations
meeting is beln held to 'debunk'-- the
latest Russian proposal for dealing with
atomic energy. Theseorders, says High-towe-r,

presumablywere given by Secre-

tary of State Marshall himself.
MeantimeGeneralMarshall was making

a two-fiste- d speechbefore the American
Club of Paris. He said bluntly that the
Russian blockade of Berlin "is a threat
to the peace of the world if there ever
was one short of shooting cannon."

So the kid gloves finally are off. Well,
that's all to the good because, strange
though It seem,there are many well-mea-n

ing folk in the United States and in the
other democracies,who don't yet realize
that the Bolshevists are out to destroy
our way of life and substitutecommunism.
In order to achieve this they-- wilT resort
to any methods, as witness this quotation '
from the sayings of Lenin himself, re-

peated by Marshal ftati:

short line. Hilting the celling, floor er
any other part of the room other than the
wall, while serving,counts as a tost point.

The receiver may strike theball eathe
fly or on the first bounce. In singles or
doubles, players are entitled to aa unob-
structed chanceat the balL

The ball itself is IK Inches in di.mefar
and weighs two ounces.

In the four-wa- ll game,a standardcourt
Is 48 ieet long and 22 feet wide and is, of
course, bounded by" four walls, each of
whjeir-ls2- 2 feet high.

k-sem- space' enclosedby two paral-
lel lines, the back line and foul llae,
drawn acrossthe width is laid out on, the
floor of the court The back line, called
the "short" line, divides the court equal-
ly. The front line Is five feet in front of it,
or 18 feet from the front walL

At right angles to these lines and18

inches from the side walls lines are
drawn to form a box where the partner
to the person serving stands with his
back to the side wan while the ball is
being served. Should he depart the box
before the ball crossesthe short line, it
shall be declared a "short" balL If the
server's, partner is hit by the ball while
in the box, it is considereda deadball and
out of play.

To be in play, the ball must hit the
front wall and rebound across the short
line before striking the floor. The server
must stand between the parallel lines.

After the ball Is served, the server's
opponents must return the ball to the
front wall, not permitting it to strike the
floor.

Handball courts can be built indoors
here at moderatecost TOMMMY HART.

Is

Of The

bomb.
The agencywould stand constantguart?

on every country, being free to go any
time, anywhere to make sure the bomb
wasn't being made on the sly.

ROUGHLY, THIS IS THE RUSSIAN
plan now: ,

L It wants the right to veto actios by
the control agency.

2. It wants the U. S. to get rid of its
bombs before any controls are setup. It
says it this way:

The U. S. must surrender its bombs
at the very momentwhen the various na-

tions agree to set up controls. In other
words:

Russiawants the U. S. to surrender its
bombs before the U. S. has a chance to
see whether controls will work or wheth-
er Russiareally meansto let them. work.

Further, since Russiawants to keep the
veto power, it could block any move by
the international agency to be sure Rus-

sia wasn't making the bomb secretly.
To this Russianproposal the Americas

governmentsays: Bunk.
The Russians say the American-approve-d

plan is rigged in such a way that
the U. S. could get world controLof atomic
energy.

Be

Instrumentality

HIGHTOWER,

"A Communist must be prepared to
make every sacrifice and, if necessary,
even resort to all sorts of schemesand
stratagems, employ illegitimate methods,
conceal thetruth, in order to get into the
trade unions, stay there, and conduct the
revolutionary work within ..."... "We
say that our morality is entirely subor-

dinated to the interest of the class strug-

gle of the proletariat."

EVERY DAY THIS CREED IS TYPI-fle- d

by Communist activitiesin all coun-

tries. For example, the French Commu-

nists have given warning that they will

oppose'sFrance's war effort in event of
conflict with Russia. Said the party's po-

litical bureau:
"The French people will never wage

war against the Soviet Union."

There we have the old, old story: A
Communist, no matter what his birthright,

is a citizen of Red Russia. His orders

come from the Kremlin.
So a debunking policy would be render-

ing a vastserviceto democracy.An ounc,e

of debunking now may be worth a torn

of high explosive later on.
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Her mother died when
Eleanor was 10. herf
father two years later.!
She first danced, with!
her cousin Franklin
.Uncle Theodore'shomej
in Oyster Bay. First!
Ladv of U. S. for 12

Tears, and often called
"firstlady of the world,"
she made a career for
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She becamea teacher,worked la social
serviceand is now a U. S. delegateto th
United Nations.
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TexasAlpha
Nu Phi Mu

Texas' Alpha Eta Chapter.Unit 1, .Miss Rosalie Ramsay, InternaUon-otV- a

Phi Mu sorority was official- - al representativeof the sorority,
ly installed In the ball room of the which is a junior sister organlza-Hot-el

SettlesSunday afternoon bytion of Beta Sigma Phi.

COMING
MONDAY
CHURCH OP THE .NAZARENE WMS will

meet In the borne el Urs. J. H. Turner,
111 Seurrr. at p. m. -

ST. MAKVS EISCOPAL WOMAN'S Auxi-
liary' will meet In the Parish Hall at
J p. m. to resume the study, "areat
Women of the Bible."

St. THOMAS CATHOLIC ALTAR Society
' will meet at the church at 7:15 p. m.

tor a business session
FIRST METHODIST WSCS circles will

meet at 3, p. ra. to the following places
Circle X. Mrs. H. F. Taylor. 11M Scur-
ry; ;Ctrcle S, Mrs. A. M. Bowden. State
HosplUl; Circle 3. Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
600 Runnels; Circle 4. Mrs. B. F. Blgony,
Route 1; Circle S, church parlor

UB DEBS will meet with Jane Stripling
at :30 p. m.

rrRST BPATIST WMS will meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS of the Church ot
Christ will meet at 3 p. m. for a study
lesson led by Herbert L. Newman, pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
wfll meet In Circles. Mary Circle will
meet In the home of Mrs. R. J. Michael,
1217 West 3rd: Martha Circle. Mrs. A.
O. Hall, Jr. will be hostessto the Martha
Circle, both will meet at 3 p. m. Mrs.
W. D. McNalr will be hostess to the
Buth Circle at 7 30 p. m.

JOHN A. KEY REBEKAH LODGE wUl

meet at the- IOOF HaU at S p. m.
TUESDAY
yOUNO ADULTS of the First Methodist

church will meet at the chnrchat 7 p. m.
for a supperand organization of a class

BETA SIOMA PHI OMICRON CHAPTER
will hare a regular meeting at t p. m
at the SetUes Hotel.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA SIOMA
PHI will hare a regular meeting .at 8
p. m. in toe home of Mrs. Frances
Hendricks. 404 Aylford.

NORTH WARD A will meet at the
school at 3:30 p. m.

PAST MATRONS CLUB OF OES wUl meet
at 7 p. m. in the home or Mrs H. E.
Dunning. 206 East 16th. with Mrs.

Cook and Mrs. Ruth Plttman as
hostesses.

BROWNIE TROOP 17 will meet at 3:30 p.
m. In the home of Mrs. John Coffee.
S1J East Park. Mrs. Leon Kenney and
Mrs. Haley Haynes, new group leaders,
will be in charge of the meeting.

OIDEON AUXILIARY win meet in the
First Baptist Church parlor at 4 p. m.
An membershave been urged to attend
to assist with final plans for the con-

vention.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet at

the church at 3 p. m for a study.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at

the church at 2 p. m
BIO SRDJO REBEKAH LODGE will meet

-- rUT,St, .WTrr wms .111 n,.t
it the chnrch at 3 p. m. for a royal

Rev. J. R. Maceo Is

For 1905 Hyperion
The Rev. J. R. Maceo, rector of

the St Mary's Episcopal church.
was 'guest speakerat the guesttea

- of the 1905 Hyperion club in the
' home of Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, 108

CedarRoad, Saturdayafternoon.

The Rev. Maceo spoke on the

BABY'S

Colds
The best-kno-

homeremedyyou canuseto relieve
distressor colds
Is to rub throat.
chest, bock with vaporus

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

m w ut st.

Fata 4M
WO rSICS ESTIMATE BITEM

BY TELEPHONE

HARD OF HEARING
80N0T0NE JS5S!?

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mar.

Phona 1275-- J

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY.- -
A. L. Cooper and John Poa

Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:10 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

Jack M.
Haysee

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

Here' Good News!
Art you between the agesof 38 and
H and going through that trying
Junctional mlddlt-ag- e period pe-

culiar to women? Doe this make
you suffer irom hot flashes, feel
clammy, tonervous, irritable,weak?
Then so try.Lydla E. Flnkbam'a
Vegetablecompoundto rellere such
symptoms 1 It's famous lor this I

Many wis 'mlddlt-ag-e women
takePinkham'sCompound Tegular
ly to help build up resistance
againstthis distress.

Flnkham'sCompoundcontainsno
opiates no habit-formi- ng drugs.It
LydEaE. Pinkham's

Eta Chapter,Unit 1,

Sorority Is Installed

EVENTS
serrlce program and business session.

WEDNESDAY i
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB meets at

9 a. m. at the Legion Hut. Mr. and
Mcs. Vance Lebkowsky, Mr and Mrs.
Hudson Landers, Mr and Mrs. Omar
Jonesand Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Koger
win serve as hosts and hostesses.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:45
p. m. In the home or Mrs. k. w. laomp--

Charlesson, 710 west ran. una unit
Watson serving as

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
the church at 1:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
the church at 7:30 p. m.

QM FORTY-TW- CLUB will meet with
Mrs. J. D. Benson. 702 East 13th. at

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB wttl meet with
Mrs. Royce Johnsonon Route 2 at 2 p. m.

LSEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. W. M. oage, lzoo noian, at
3 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of Salvation
Army will meet at the church at 2 p. ni.

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet at 3
p. m. in the home of Mrs. H. J. Agee,
704 West IRh.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS executive com.

mlttee win meet at the school at 3 p. m.
preceding the regular meeting at
3:30 p. m. -

KTWANI QUEENS will meet with Mrs.
Nat Shlck at noon for a covered dish
luncheon.

PT--A COUNCH. members will sponsor an
all-da-y Parllvmentary Law Class begin-

ning at 9 s. m. in the EpiscopalParish
House. The pcblie is Invited to attend
and asked to g sandwiches, accord-
ing to a report Issued by a council rep-

resentative.
XYZ CLUB wUl meet in the Douglas Hotel

dining room on the second floor of the
hotel at 7 p m. with Mrs. W, D. Cald-

well. Mrs. Arthur Caywood. Mrs. L. D.
Chrane and Mrs JohnDavis as hostesses.

CUB SCOUT PACK 13 wUl meet at 7.30
p. m In the College Heights Scout Hut.

IMS HYERION CLUB will meet In the
home of Mrs. Roy Reeder, 604 Bell, at
3 p. m.

DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB win meet with
Mrs. BUI Edward, 1106 8yeamore. at
2 pm.

EAST WARD will meet at the school
at p. m.

THURSDAy BRIDGE CLUB Will meet
with Mrs. Don Burke, 60S Aylford. at

p. m
WEST WARD will meet at the

trhnnl at 3 n. m
PALETTE CLUB will meet In the home of

Mrs. L P Trammel ai V..J0 m.
MODERN BRrDOE CLUB llF'r with

Mrs. A. L. Aton. 1210 Wood, at 2 p. m,

GuestSpeaker

Club Saturday
subject,"The Personalityof an un
forgettable Character," using as
his characterstudy, Dr. R. G. Bell,
who before his death lived 1" Dev-

onshire, England.The Rev. Maceo
quoting his favorite expression,
said that "Reputation . is man's
opinion of his fellow creatures,but
character is the true man which
God alone knows."

for the affair were
Mrs. J. A. Coffey andMrs, Charles
Watson.

Roses were used in the decora-

tive themeandwere placedat van-

tage points throughout the receiv-

ing rooms.
Mrs. R. L. ToUett will entertain

the club at the next meeting.Oct
23, with Mrs. Obie Bristow speak-

ing on "The Key Figures in In-

ternational Affairs."
Approximately 25 personsattend-

ed.

Park Methodist Youth
Honored With Party

Mrs. W. A. Laswell and Mrs. J.
M. Faucett were at a
party honoring the Junior and In-

termediate classes of the Park
Methodist church in the Laswell
home Friday evening.

Games and singing were tnUr-talnme- nt.

Attending were Junior Hensley,
riavinrH and Gilbert Turner, Alva
Map Dorton. Charles Lester Mc
Carty, Derwood Myrick. Martha
Sue Dorton, Louise Smith, Evelyn
Billings, John Tucker and Jo Dor-

ton.

Cuban President
AnnouncesA Ten
Per Cent Food Cut

HAVANA, Cuba. Oct. 11.

Carlos Prio Socarras, new presi-

dent of Cuba, has announced a 10

per cent cut in food prices effec-

tive today.
Prio, 45, a militant

was inaugurated 17th presi-

dent of the republic yesterday.He
succeeded Dr. Ramon Grau Saa
Martin.

In a message to Congress last
night he appealedfor lower prices
to combat the high cost of living.

tHe told the legislators he nau
reached an agreement with mer-

chants and distributors to cut the
price of essentialitems 10, per cent.

'NatureBoy' Papa
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 11. W

"Nature Boy" is a papa now.
Mrs. Eden Ahbez, wife of the

nature- loving songwriter, gave
birth to a d, four-ounc- e son
Saturdayat St Vincent's HospitaL

KSfsmtw

helps nature (you know what we
mean!)'. This great medicine also
haswhat Doctors can a stomachic
tonic effect.

NOTE i Or y mr pn'arLTDIA X.
NKKHAM'S TABUTS wttk addedtrait.

VECETAUE CtMmM.

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER

HOT FLASHES,,,,
FEEL CHILLY- -

Mi's. Edward Paul Crablree and
"Mrs. Harold Steck were Installed
asadvisorsto the group. Both wom-

en are'members of the. local chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Officers inducted were President,
Miss Bobble Green: vice president,
Gertrude Hull; treasurer, Dorothy
Purser;recordingsecretary,Muriel
Floyd; and corresponding
tary, JohnieKennon

Committees Installedwere as fol-

lows: prdgram and activity, Mrs.
Evelyn Anderson, chairman; Mari-
lyn Martin, Franc'ys Weir and Mrs.
Melba Dean Douglass; social, Mrs.
Wilma Jo Rudeseal,chairman; Mil-
lie Balch, Joyce Howard. Mrs. La
verne Casey; ways and means.
Mrs. Billie Sims, chairman; Nan-
cy Hooper, Dolores Sanderson and
Dalpha Gideon; service, Beverly
King, chairman; JeanConley,,Eve-
lyn Huddleston and Martha Bear-de-n.

Miss Ramsay, who organized
and conducted the installation of
Nu Phi Mu here, sai'd at the cere
mony. The keynote of Nu Phi Mu
is friendship. We fully believe in
the theory that 'to have a friend,
you mustbe one' The secertof our
success is that we have a well-balanc-

medium as we are both
social and cultural. All over the
nation Nu Phi Mus follow these
five avenuesof friendship: hobbies,
social, service, cultural lore, poise
and charm."

Members of Beta Omicron and
Xi Mu Chapters of Beta Sigma Ihi
sorority were guests at the cere-
mony and sang a song of welcome
tn their' new "little sisters."

Refreshmentswere served fol-

lowing the formality of the ritual
and a photographertook a picture
of the new chapter.

Miss Ramsay will organize a
chapter of Nu Phi Mu in Midland
next, and as is customary, invita-
tion to the installation at Midland
has been extended to Big Spring
Beta Sigma Phi and Nu Phi Mu
members.

0-

MORE DOCTORS

First Birthday
Party Is Given

Terry House, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin House, Jr., 1604

Main, was honored with a party
given on his first birthday. Decora-

tions included a Hallowe'en color
scheme.Hallowe'enballoons were
given as favors.

The guest list Included: Mike

Grafa, Mike Morgan, Tommy Lou

Hutto, Martha Ann Thompson, Jan
et and Carolyn Long. Kenny House.

House, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr.,
Mrs. Jake Morgan, Mrs. Tommy
Hutto, Mrs. W. L. Thompson, Guy
Talbot, Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs.
Grady Dorsey,

'PuertoRico'
Is League Topic
SundayEvening

"Puerto Richo" was the program
subject discussed by Alan Conley
whei the Young People'sService
Leaguemet Sunday in the Episco-
pal Parish House. Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. McKinney were sponsors for

j the evening and Lynette Blum and
Omar Pitman, Jr. were tne nost-es-s

and host. Guests were Hector
Long andSandraSwartz.

Members presentwere: Alan Con-

ley, John T. Johnson, Eddie Mur
phy. Bobby Nobles, Patricia Lloyd.
Jo Ann Smith, LynettevBlum. Jack
Little, Nancy Pitman, Omar Pit-
man, Jr. and Martha Ann Johnson.

Dinner Is Given
Mrs. John Knox entertainedMrs.

Myrtle Knox with a buffet style
birthday dinner given Sunday
night. Entertaining rooms were
decorated with fall flowers. The
serving table was covered with a

lace cloth.'
Those attendingwere Ray Prath-e- r.

Mrs. Myrtle Knox, John Burns.
Midland, Gertrude Standard. Bill
Reed, Doris Freeman,Calvin Dren-no-n

of Lamesa. Zula Reeves and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parish.

TO BE

Mrs, W. E. Chaney will speak
on the subject, "The Home The

Light of The Health of The Fam-

ily" at the regular meeting of the
GardenCity P-T-A Tuesdayat 3:45

p. xn- -
G. C. Parsonswill discuss"Safe-

ty and Fire Prevention In the
School."

Mrs. G. C. Parsonswill furnish
the program music.

DAY SMOKING
PROVES

SMOKE CAMELS

SPEAKER

Olive Calverley,
I onnal4 rhaftf' U JV.IIOICI

Marry Recently
Olive D. Calverley of GardenCi-

ty, becamethe bride of Pvt. Leon--

Jard M. Schaferof GardenCity, in
Big Spring recently with Justiceof
the Peace Walter Grice reading
the ceremony. They we're accom-
panied by Mrs. Ben Shafer.

Daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T. B.J
Calverley and the granddaughterof
Mrs. W. L. Lemmons. the bride is
a graduateof the GardenCity High
School and attendedHoward Coun-

ty Junior College in Big Spring.
Pvt. Schafer is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ben Shafer'of Garden Ci-

ty and the grandsonof Mrs. J. G
Carter, pioneer ranch woman of
Glasscock County. He graduated
from Garden City High School and
attended Howard County Junior
College. He enlisted in the armed
services last July and has been
stationed at Fort Ord, Calif., where
he recently completed his basic
training. He will leave soon for
overseas duty with the Eleventh
Airborne.

Is President
DENTON, Tex., Oct. 11 Bobbie

June Bobb, Big Spring, junior stu-

dent at North TexasState College,
was recently elected president of
the-- Reve's House. She was intro-
duced last week in the annual
Women's Forum assembly.

Miss Bobb, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Baker of Clyde, is ma-

joring in business administration.

THAN ANY OTHER

to

' Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Mob.,, Oct 11, 1948 3

"Come You Are" Breakfast
OpeningFeature National Week

Business and ProfessionalWom-

en's Club members, who were
sleeping peacefully at 6 a. m. Sun-

day expecting to begin the local
observanceof National Business
and professional Women's Week at
8:30 with a breakfast in a local
hotel, were surprised by & knock
An 4I.A A Dv.AiL.f nAmmittaa
memberswere making the rounds
and calling members out of bed
for a "come as you are" breakfast
held at 7 a. m. in the home of
Jewel Barton. 606 East 16th.

Attending the "housecoat" af-

fair were: Faye Coltharp, Ruby
Billings, June Asbury. Frances
Tucker, Hazel Shipp. Mom Eubank,
PaulineSullivan, Jewel Barton, Le--

Dorothy Day Is Hostess To Coffee

For Epsilon Sigma Alpha Rushees
Dorothy Day was hostess to a

preferentialcoffee in her home Sun-

day morning. This was the last In

a group of activities honoring the
rusheesof Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

A corsagewas presentedto each
rushee.

Leatrice Ross presided at the
silver coffee service.

Announcement was made that
Stella Mae Wheat, vice-preside-nt,

will send out formal bids to the
new pledges this week.

Scheduled activities include a
model meeting in Room 2, Settles
hotel, Wednesday evening at 7:30
p. m. with Shine Philips as guest
speakerand the banquetand first
degreeritual will be held In Hotel
Settles Friday evening.

Rushees attending the coffee
were Patsy Shannon, EdnaShan-non-,

Wanda Richardson. Bo Bowen
and Jamie Bilbo. Members attend-
ing were Mary Ann Goodson,Stella
Mae Wheat, Jean Phillips, Leat--

TEST

CAMEL MILDNESS!
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CIGARETTE
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ola Clere, Glynn Jordan, Nell Fraz--

ier, Ima Deason,Betty Frazier, An-

na Smith, Beth Phillips, Martine
McDonald, Peg Kraeer. Mildred
Young. Vada Hall, Ruth Shepherd.
Lou Brewer, Pyrle Perry, Arab
Phillips, Zaida Brown, Ina McGow

I an. Moree Sawtelle, Mary Gilmour,
MfiTtr Pgntroll .Tot RnarH ATararpt
Christ!, Wilrena Richbough. Fran-

ces Newrone, Orma Buchanan.
Also included in Sunday's club

activities was the group's attend
anceat the morning worship serv--i
ice of the First Presbyterian
church.

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, minister,
spoke on the subject, "Frustrating
God.' Stating that people frustrate

rice Ross, Rhoda Miller Ruth
Webb, Leta Cowley, Minnie Earl
Johnson and the hostessDot Day
Day. . I

Guests present were Shirley!
Wheat. Martha Ann Cowley and
Airs. D. P. Day.

Girls, yoH should know
aieut this 2-w- iy help
What to do for woman's oldest problem,
functional monthly pain?Many a girl and
woman has found the answer In CAR-DU-

help. You see. CARDUI may
make thtnis lots easierfor yon In either
of two ways: (1) started 3 days before
"your time" and takenas directedon the
label. It should help rellere functional
periodic pain; (3) taken throughout the
month like a tonic. It should lmprorsyour
appeUU, aid digestion, and thus help
build op resistant for the trying days to
come. CARDUI Is selenunsally prepared
and scientifically tested. If you suffer "at
those certain times", get CARDUI today.

smoke for
And when three

asked doctorswhat
smoked,the

named most was Camel

God when they try to get to heavea
Jby a moral code, Mr. Lloyd said

t D one to heaven by
just being as good as the average
man, but only by the graceof God,
adding that people frustrate God
when they fall to that
fe ,Srace of God is the vital ele--
ment in salvation. He also
that living under the grace of God
will causea personto live a much
better life than hecould ever hope
to live under a moral law.

Circle To Meet
Announcement is made that the

Presbyterian Business Women's
circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. Carl Strom,400 Pennsylvania",
at 7 p. m. this evening.

W
To the last traces of sum-
mer dryne"s out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our imbricating facials and
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo in-

dividually for you by
highly skilled operatorscall 346
for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty Shop

1211 Scurry

For 30 consecutivedays in a recenttest,hun
diedx of men and women all acrossth country
smokedCamel and only Camel on the art-ag- e

of oneto two packagesaday. .

Every week, their throats were carefully ex-

amined by noted throat specialists a total ol
2470 examinationsfrom coastto coast.

And these throat specialistsreported

thattheyfound notonesinglecaseof throatirrita-

tion dueto smokingCamels!

Bui preve it yenrsetfI In your "TZoae"--
T for TasteandT for Throat. Smoke Camels fo

30 days.Let YOUR OWN TASTEtell you about

that full, rich Camel flavor. Let YOUR OWN
THROAT tell you how mild a cigarettecanbe!
Yes, prove for yourself that there's

VOWRQAT

CfflBLSf

Doctors pleassn,tool
leading: Inde-

pendent research organizan'oea
113397 ciga-

rette they brand

recognize

stated

get
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Big Spring (Texas).Herald, Mon., Oct 11, 1043 reteran,aboardthe victim's ysefct

Wants a Judge had sentencedher to 15
PWcMtWTY VAUTm7VFKF9HHi LCMrMVMEUNfi; VOU'AXI TCTTER. 1 Mister Brtgtr ISatira years.

"All I want to do for a while la
lust rest and recuperate," she told-- 'To Help Others reporters. She said he had scarce
ly slept since Sept 30 when Ae
learned shewas to be freed.Oct 1L W Patri-

cia,
TOLEDO. O:, Still wearingher hair coiled Ugh

(Satira) Schmidt, exotic dano-e-r
on her head, the dancer declaredpardonedafter serving a year

and a half in Jail for slaying her she had been offered a "number
lover in Havanaharbor, was back of contracts," but had no imme-

diateSaturdayto "rest arid recuperate." plans.
"Oh, daddy, daddy!I'm clad1 LfeBaLaaT 4ll soX. f "I only pray that some day Ito be home so glad!" she told

her father, John Schmidt, a drug might be able to help others ai I
gist, as she arrived here by plane have been helped and I say that
last night sincerely," she added.

She was granted a pardon by
Cuban President Ramon Grau San Overcooked oysters are always
Martin in the fatal shootlne of tough. Stop cooking them before,
John Lester Mee, Chicago naval the edges beginto curl.
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"Sometimes I feel that this housewas built TOO close
to the road!"
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Rates Effective Immediately
ZONE PRICE
14 Blocks (from First andSlain) 25c
22 blocks .....; ;... 35c
BeyoBd 22 blocks, within city limits , 50c

EastHighwayto Minute Inn andCasino 50c
West Hightway tti Biuebonnet 75?
Parklnn (South) 75C

Cap Rock (North) 85c

State Hospital (North) 50c
Outside city limits (including Ellis Homes) 75c
Airport, City Park $1.00
CROSSTOWN TRIPS, from one rone to another,price

of two zonesadded,minus10c.

RETURN TRIPS in city limits, 15c perpassenger.Out-
side dry limits, 25c per passenger.

ADDITIONAL STOPS 10c each; waiting time and
time drives, $3.00per hour.

ALL EXTRA PASSENGERS, 25c eachregardless f
zones.

SAVE TIME -:- - SAVE MONEY

AVOID PARKING WORRIES

PHONE 150

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 127

US Ma FImm Ml
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

ALL BIASES
COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

BasebaJ Softbal Teufa Gif

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedolesan faratefcew ky the Eafie Statteaa,

whkfc are reayeasiblt fe their aecwriey.
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MONDAY EVENING
7:4
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SouthwestConferenceteamsHiS
Get NewStartsThis Week

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Oct 11, 1948
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DORY' DETTON of Amarillo
. . . Favorite Tests Villain

Marvel MatchedWith Rod

Fenton At O'Dowdy Club
Tnnfpht' wrestline nro2ram at

Pat O'Dowdy'a Sportatorium on

East Third streetis distinctive In

that it proffers a chastizedMasked
Marvel who no longer sports a
hideous hood andsignalsthe return
to action of the popular E)ory Det
ton.

ror those reasons,the turnstiles
at O'Dowdy'a chamber of horrors
Is expectedto spin at a lively rate
again after summer sea-to- n.

The Marvel, who must look quite
undressedwithout the false 'face,
goes Into action against Rod Fen--

Local Reserves

Play Odessans
The Big Sprjng high school B

football team, beaten by Sweetwa-

ter last time out, rtturns to action
here Saturday afternoon, playing
the Odessa Colts.

The Shorthorns: will be ,in better
shape for the game than in the
tussle with the Little Ponies. Carol
Cannon, who did not see action
against Sweetwater, will play
against Odessa.

In three starts this season, the
Shorthorns have won once, lost
once and tied another.

who

Jr.,
club

This is Ont A The
Explain And Illustrate The

HISTORY No. 274. had seven
who 1 two

suffering from severe headachts
which she attributed her eyes.

She had worn glasses for five
years,changing to a stronger type
of lense every six months. Howev-

er, analysisrevealedthat the bead-ach- es

were caused by nerve pres-

sure at the base of the skull. A se-

ries of spinal adjustments
the nerves from pressureand

the headachespromptly ceased.
Further, eyesightso improved that
within a short time shewas able to

her and has not
worn them since.

CASE HISTORY No. 74Z A se-

vere case of asthma resulting
,lrom the drainage of muccous

from dis-eas- ed sinuseswhich had
affected the bronchial tubes. This

man had tried every
available means of relief
success.Brought to a
"doubting that anything could
done," was restored to
Health a few weeks. The

of his condition
nerve pressurebetweenthe brain
and the sinuses. When this pres-

sure Temoved by ad-

justment the quickly
up.

CASE HISTORY No. 17. A typi-
cal case of gastritis. The patient

of headaches,pain in
the stomach, feeling of
and distress, heartburn, and was
given to vomiting after1 food.Tbe

ton, Montreal, Canada,in the main
event.

The engagementtnreatensto be-

come quite a tea since both
boys havebeen known to act up In
the ring. Each has been surly, un-

willing to te with the ref-

eree and defiant of the crowd in
the main. Together,they spell dyn-

amite,
Detton, a long-tim- e favorite here.

is coming hack to test his wile
againstthat of beardedBenny Tru-del- l,

the Canadianruffian. Trudell
boasts a record of two wins in as
many startshere.He dropped Sam-
my Kohen two weeks ago and then
teamed up with Fenton to win a
tag match here last week.

The show at 8:30 o'clock.

Lane Is Named

ChisQx's Boss
CLEVELAND, Oct. 11 OP) Frank

Lane, recently resigned as
presidentof the American Associa-
tion, was named general manag-
er of the Chicago White Sox today,

lit was announcedby Charles A.
Comiskey, secretary of the

and son of Mrs. Grace R.
Comiskey, club president

Lane succeedsLeslie O'Connor.
He will not take over his new du-

ties until Nov. 15, when O'Connor's
contractexpires.

Of SeriesOf Articles Published In Public
Interest To PracticeOf Chiropractic

CASE A girl condition existed for
of 17 came to a Chiropractor months, during of which the

to

releas-

ed

discard glasses

mlddle?aged
without

Chiropractor
be

be normal
within

cause was simply

was spinal
abnormality

cleared

complained
a fullness

party,

begins

patient had been unable to work.
Analysis showed a displacementof
a segment of the spine which had
interfered with the nerve supply
to the walls of the stomach. This
interferencewas removed and im-
mediately the patient began to
show improvement. In a short
time the stomach had normalized
itself.

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
Chiropractic is based on the fact
that the brain is the humanpow-
er bouse. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energyno organ or
part of the body can function
Brain energy Is transmitted over
the body's network or nerves.
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and.it is In the spine that
the nerves can be "pinched" by
vertebrae,and the flow of energy
over them impended or cut off.
When, in this way the connection
Is broken betweenbrain and on
or more parts of the body, dis-eas- e

is the inevitable result. By skillful
analysis and precise spinal adjust
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locate and release impiged
nervesand restore an uninterrupt-
ed How of brain energyto the part
affected. Health follows naturally.

FOR FURTHER.INFORMATON
concerning the modernChiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic
iMBwuek

Only Baylor 11,
TCU Fared Well

Bj the Associated Fmi
Six teams try to forget the past

and concentrateon the future in
the Southwest Conference this
week.

Baylor, which meets TexasTech.
is the only undefeatedteam in the
conference.

Last week was a disastrousone
for Southern Methodist. Texas and
Tl All fall - ).'. ht ....no I

figured to crumble before the rated
top clubs in the Southwest circuit.

Texas Christian salvaged some
of the conference's intersectional
pride with a 7-- 6 victory over Indi-
ana and Baylor shattered Arkan-
sas' hopes with a severe setback,
23-- 7. TexasA&M,won a moral vic-
tory in holding Louisiana State to
a 14-1- 3 triumph.

Southern Methodist, defeatedlast
week for the first time since late J

meets In

Christian
A&M

Baylor-Texa-s

threw

season with two victories
a

Their victory over Arkansas
the real dark-hors-e

the conference race. They
Arkansas a touchdown,

camesprinting
catch and pass

Arkansas' can be
a proper

Clyde Scott. When Razorbacks
lost Scott most the
and quartets, they their

half finish
Texas fans for hope. They
almost caught the
Oklahoma final peri-

od and were the finish
the Oakie

Rice Cali-

fornia's all afternoon, but
didn't a battering ram
push the ball The

emphasized Owls'
for a hefty line plunger.

Methodist's loss broke
longest

thirteen
1346, opens conference play Satur--' and ties. Doak was his
day night in Houston against Rice. usual magnificent self on the grid-Th- e

streak was broken by .iron and Gilbert Johnson a deadly
with a 20-1- 4 win. passer. The Ponies just couldn't

Texas, which lost Oklahoma match Missouri's terrific line play,
for the first time nine years. a&M Kiirnrised a lot npnnle
20-1- 4 Arkansas at Austin
its first league

Texas tackles Texas
at College

The Tech non-co-n-

six

in
tie.

proved
in

then behind to
easily the

up name:

of second
third

spark.
gave

Sooners in
at

than
at

7--0

victory need

one win
ning streaks victories

two Walker

tilt.

Station.

fresher

with fine showing against
Louisiana State, a that had
beatenRice by touchdowns the
previous week. The down-trodd-en

Aoaloc ihpv'u four straight
ference tilt is scheduled for Wacomayoffer more than token

night. isistance to Texas Christian.
Baylor's is ironic The two touchdowns and

Bears were doped finish only two points against Missouri
one notch out of the cellar, but ran his total for the season 38

lead the'conferenceand also paints, fourteen more than Scott.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

New reportsare coming out of Midland that Barnes Milan, of

the football Bulldogs for the past three seasons,is on his way out
Milam, so the story goes, doesn't forgive mistakes as easily as he

should and rakes his charges with vitriol when they perform up
expectations
The same gossip was circulated about Footsie last year but Milam

rode out the criticism and held onto his job.
'

GRID OFFICIAL OF FORMER EAGLE PLAYER
Owen. Sr.. one of the officials in the Lamesa-Bi-g Spring

football --the other night, is a father Rainey. Jr., who performed
a line for the Abilene Eagles a year ago.

MANPOWER PROBLEMS HERE TO EXTEND THROUGH 1949

.Steer Coach Mule Stockton's manpower problems are al-

most certain extend through next year.
Of the lads who saw a lot of action againstthe Tornadoes

Friday night, only Aubrey Armistead, Paul Fortenbtrry,
Dick Laswell Lee Axtens, all tackles; Billy Cunninghamr
guard; Cleonne a back, will return 1949.

Even little Jimmie Jennings,playing his first year with the
Steers, is completing his eligibility this fall. Jim was never be-
fore big enough to play the rugged gamer

There a ray of hope, however
Carol Cannon, a whale of a back the B squad. Is playing with

the reservesbecause he isn't eligible for varsity competition. He will
be next year, unless something goes wrong. Robert Cobb continues

develop as he has this year, hell be heard In '49. He's a
and can do everything with a Stockton appreciateshis pres-
ence because he keeps cool under fire. .

Armisteadand Laswell each two additional seasonsof eligibil-
ity.

DEL RIO GATE-ROBUS- ALONGSIDE THAT OF DOVER'S
The Del Rio baseball Cowboys of the Longhorn league drew

only 13,45 paying customers at 70 home games the pastseason,
or an average of 192 an outing.

The turnout was prosperous, however, along side
of the Dover, Eastern Shore league club the past season.
Dover played to exactly 9,967 in 63 contests at home,
average of 157.

NBA LIST OF SUSPENDED FIGHTERS GROWS
The amazing total of 665 professional in this country annot

appearIn Texas rings and othersunder the National Boxing association
bannerbecause they have been suspended. The list seems to be grow-
ing monthly.

Of that number, only 19 drew their suspensions within this state.
A good many of the scrapperswere blacklisted permanently by

the NBA. V

. This column reported yesterdaythat.John Albers. the Jormer
mentor, is now with the Menard school system. In reality, Albers

is situated Mason.

Ackerly Halts

Loop, 38 To 0
ACKERLY, Oct 11 Scoring In

every frame, the Ackerly Eagles
dedicated their new. lighted play-
ing field here Friday evening apt
nrnnrlatelv. harvinff the T.nnn
Longhorns 38-- 0.

The victory, coupled with Flower
Grover's 17-- 7 upset of the strong
Union team, the district No.
5 six-ma- n chase into a three-wa-y

tie between Flower Grover, Acker
ly and Union.

An estimated 500 fans hand
for the first under the lights
had hardly settled when Pete Mc-Ke- e

climaxed a short with a
yard scamper through the line

to score. Gerald Rogers lobbed
one to Gale Batson for the extra

play,
and

Bears the

spotted
from

Porkers.
strength

summed in
the

for
lost

A terrific second
cause

hard-playi-

the

eleven.
knocked Southern

have to
over. Trojan

the

Southern
of college football's

Missouri

to
in of

its

two

loct

position Walker's
to extra

to
they

coach

don't
to

FATHER
Rainey

game to
at position

to

center;
and

and Russell, in

is
on

If
to from back

football.

have

Waddies'
Del.,

er m

fighters

Coa-
homa

at

on
game

drive

goal

team

point.
In the second quarter Rogers

swung 40 yards on an end around
piay to score then lofted one
through the air about 40 yards to
Darrell Crass,who ran another 20
to score.

McKee opened the third quarter
scoring with a 50 yard Jaunt
around left end, and Waymon Eth-erid- ge

caughta 30-ya-rd heavefrom
Rogers and ran another 10 to
score.Rogers passedto Batson for
the extra point. Rogers threw to
Crass for a 35 touchdown play in
the fourth.
, In the third quarter Loop carried
to the Eagles' 20-ya- stripe be-
fore running out of gas. After the
game players and coaches of both
earns were honored at an informal

party at the school lunchroom.
Next Friday Ackerly goes to

Knott to contestthe up and coming
Hillbillies. Knott tripped Klondike
24-1- 4 Friday afternoon.

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

Frtc Delivery on all Liquors,Wines, etc.
Also Cold Beer Delivered Free by trie

Caseor half case.

Phone1725

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

419 East 3rd Phon 1725

Top Hi Clubs
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
Sixteen unbeatenteams head the

Texasschoolboy football paradeas
the race pushes into the middle of
the district championship strug-

gles.
For once, there appears little,

danger of any of the undefeated,
untied teams and there are 11 of
them falling by the wayside this
week.

The five undefeated butonce-tie-d

elevens also look comparatively
safe.

Thus chief interest will rest next
week-en-d on the conference battles
in three of the four City Confer-
ence districts and in nine of the
fourteen Class AA sectors.

One district in the City Confer
ence matcnes teams unbeaten in
conference play. That is district 4
where Alamo Heights meets San
Antonio Tech.

One district also has such a
in AA Gladewater other hurlers,

Marshall in District 8.
In other districts there are high-

ly important games in which
acknowledged leaders
conference action.

Last week's results

wing into

ne

Port Arthur, Baytown, Amarillo
and Brackenridge(San Antonio) as
the big four of the state. Bracken-
ridge lost little face in falling to
mighty Port Arthur 14-- 6 and Red
Forehand'screw still is the favor-
ite in the City Conference.

The Dallas district does not ap-

pear to have a team capable of
challenging for the City Conference
crown but Arlington Heights of
Fort Worth and John Reacan.Mil-b- y

and Lamar of Houston all are
strongoutfits in the other districts.

Amarillo's 33-- 6 victory over
Odessa pushed the Golden Sandies
to the top of the Interscholastic
League upper bracket while Port
Arthur is the No. 1 outfit of the
southern division, with Baytown
close behind.

Undefeated and untied in the
City Conference are Arlington
Heights Milby and Reagan,while
Lamar is unbeaten has been
tied.

With unblemished records in
Class AA are Amarillo, Sweetwa-
ter, Austin El PasoK Stephenville.
Henderson. Waco, Port Arthur and
Alice. Undefeated but tied are Mar-
shall. South Park (Beaumont),
Baytown and San Benito

Six teams fell out of the unde
feated untied list last week. Aus-

tin (Houston) lost to Reagan 13-- 0

and Brackenridge fell before Port
Arthur Pampa lost to Wichita
Falls 6--0, Bonham stumbledbefore
Denlson 19-1- 2. Highland Park (Dal-
las) was beatenby Waco 27-- 7 and
Kilgore lost to Marshall 34-- 6.

Crash Is Fatal

To Ted Horn
DU QUOIN III . Oct 11 (fl

Ted Horn won't roar that sleek
Maserati with No. 1 emblazoned
on the hood, around the Indian-
apolis Speedway any more.

. And he will never realize his
burning ambition to win the 500-mi- le

Memorial Day" Classic.
Horn, 38. three-tim-e national

auto racing champion who earned
some $55,000 in nine Indianapolis
races, was killed yesterdayon the
Du Quoin Fair Ground track.

A wheel spindle broke on Horn's
racer during the second lap of a
100-mi- le AAA race. He was pitch-
ed onto the track as his car
swerved into another racerdriven
by JohnnyMantx.

Twenty minutes after they rush-
ed Hqrn to a hoapitalhe was dead.
He had suffered a concussion,
crushedchest andfractured left
leg.

Mantz was injured slightly. Re
left the hospital after treatment
Johnny Parsons of Los Angeles
won the race.

Horn, from Paterson,N. J , had
won the American Automobile As-

sociation racing title in 1946. 1947
and already had clinched K this
year.

He had tried 10 times to win the
big Indianapolis race. In his last
nine attempts he never finished
lower than fourth. Last May he was
fourth, behind Mauri Rose, Bill
Holland and Duke Nalon.

His second wife, Gerry, was
among the 5,000 spectators who
witnessed Horn's last ride. Burial
win be m Paterson.

Cats Outscore

Couqars,40-1-8

WATER VALLEY. Oct. 11. Wa-

ter Valley's Wildcats flattened file
Christoval Cougars, 40-1- 8, in an
exhibition six man football game
here Friday afternoon.

The Cougars tallied twice in the
first four minutesof play but Per-
cy Turner paced a Water Valley
rally that turned thetide. Turner
counted four touchdowns.

Jack Willis also had a big hand
in the business,tallying two TD's
while Gene Bannister added four
conversion points by dropkicks.

Lewis Jones took a pass for
anotherWater Valley score.

Gene Kroll and Earl Hale
scored for Christoval.

LOOK
NOW OPENtfAYS '

Hi addition to our regular
services, wt are now offering
Riding Horses ,

CHRIS' PLACE
PARK ROAD

LEMON GOES FOR TRIBE

It's Do Or Die
With Voiselle

EN ROUTE TO BOSTON, Oct
11. W) Billy Southworth's arous-

ed Boston Braves gamble on Bill
Voiselle to squarethe World Series
againstCleveland'sBob Lemon to

day as the clubs return to Braves
Field-fo- r the.sixth game.

.. . . ... . . Potter., S for 5 rani to 3 3 Inning
i new nope irom me nome .spann, (or o m. Fuer s for i

run blasts that routedBobby Fell--
yesterday's 11-- 5 victory, the 'pitched twa Paige e for o m

M; MuaerW 0 balk. Paige;
Braves continue to defy the old )

Jinx that says teams to no come
back after losing three of the first
four. After closing the Indians'
game lead to 3--2, the Braveswere
so confident of sweeping two
more that Southworth even

his seventh game pitcher
JohnnySain. '

Southworth is taking a big
chance with Voiselle, but he has
little choice.

Sain is not ready to come back
after pitching Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Warren Spahn and Nels
Potter worked Yesterdav. None "f

Class at his with the possibfe

but

exception Red Barrett, are start-- dav afternoon.
ers. ( The lassie turned eas

Voiselle finished the rnilar
with 13-1- 3 record and a job In
huHDen flS a relef manprojected

In his lone seriesaopearance,he
save up only one sine'e in 3 2--3

innings-- after replacing Vera Bfck-for- d

in the fourth inninf of Fri-
day's game won 2--0 by Cleveland
fcoWnd Gen Bearden.

It mav turn out the Brave.--.'

pitching will not be too imoortant.
Their attack had as much zing as
a soggy firecracker until thev tore
Filler to s"pds in full view nf 86,-?-P8

opopIp ffcp larfe ron' ever
to spe a ball game. 'he Braves
can hit like that. Voiel1e or Bar-
rett or most any pitcher who can
get the ball over will have no
trouble.

This tremendous crowd that
jammed every inch of available
soare in the gigantic Municipal
Stadium felt its first shock early.
Its high hopes of being 'in" on the
Indians first series triumph since
1920 were punctured by Bob El-

liott's three -- run homer that
dropped In the richt field standing
room crowd in the first inning.

Dale Mitchell's leadoff homer in
the first against the veteran Nel
son Potter revived hoDe Elliott s
record blast In the third inning,
this Urne into the left fifld seats,
sold the idea that Mr. Feller was
in for a rough afternoon.

a lew early birds started pre-
mature celebrations in the fourth
after Jim Hegan unloaded a homer
with two on to climax a four-ru-n

blast that flattened Potter Nobody
knew It then, but Southworth's
choice of Spahn to replace Potter
was the Tribe's death warrant.

Spahn, beaten by Lemon thi
second game at Boston Thursday,
looked like his old self. He walked
only one and allowed but one hit,
a double by Manager Lou Boud-rea- u,

in 2--3 innings. Then he
closed ft off with an emphasis,
striking out five of the last six
batters ki the eight and ninth.

By that time, the Braves had
knocked out Feller, Ed Klieman
and Russ Christopher before
"Satchel; Paige, the ancient Ne-
gro with the "hesitation" pitch,
ambled in to stop the riot with six
runs across.

Elliott was the big wheel, driv-
ing in four runs.

Tommy Holmes, who beat Fell-
er In the opener with his eighth-innin- g

single, again found "Cow-sin- "
Robert most helpful. He sin-

gled and rode home on Elliott's
first homer and his second single
started the big inning that ended
Feller's black Sunday.

Despite this Boston hitting. long
overdue, the Indians still are very
much m the driver's seat. Boud
reau has Lemon, with one win un-
der his belt, poised for today and
Bearden k ready to work tomor-
row H a seventh game k neeea--
sary at Braves Field.
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Filly Surprises

Local Favorite

For Boston
In Saddle

Mccormick, pttehr, losing pttchtr, T

home run Elliott. (J). Mitchell. Megan.
Salkeld. Sacrifice Dark; earned runi
Boston INLI 11. cieTeland (AL) S, left on
bases, Boston (NL) 8. Clereland (AL) 4;
bases oa balls, off Potter 2 Gordon.

Spahn. 1 (Mitchell). Feller 2 (Stank;
2)1 Klleman 2 (Elliott. Salkeld), .strike
out, by Feller 5. (Rlckert 2. Potter. EL
Uott, Spahn). Spahn 7 Dobj, Hegan. 2.
Gordon, Boone. Tipton. Keltner)'. hits, off

axing l in s in

game

a

1

m

e

6 Sieman 1 for 3 0 (pitched
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"Miss Chester," a filly out of i

Odessa, turned in a surprise tri-- ,
umph over "Little Jim." the Tuck--1

quarter-hors- e of Big,
Spring, in the feature of seven rac--1

es stagedby the Sheriff's Poseat
the race grounds west of town Sun--

of
the trick

ier than was expected. She was i

ridden by R. D. Hays while Truett
Taylor was up on "Little Jim.",
The distancewas 330 yards

Another racing program will
probably be held here Oct 24.

I T

T All W01 SHOE EEPAIUF

Spahn;
ler: Umpires. Barr (NL) plate. Summers,
(AL) first base. Stewart (NL) second
base; Griere 'AD third base, Papartll
(AD If. PmeUl (NL) rf: time. 2:3. At-

tendance,SSSS paid.

Exhibition Games
Are Called Off

The exhibition baseballgamesbe-

tween the barnstormingFort Worth
Cats and an all-st-ar team, man-
aged by Stubby Greer, scheduled
to be played in Abilene Saturday
and Sunday, were called off due to
bad weather

Pa Stasey, of Big Spring, was to
have been a member of Greer's
squad Saseyreturned home Sun-da-v

after watching two gamesof
the Dixie Series -- in Fort Worth.

CHRISTMAS

Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike-s, All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Trucks "All Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggys, All Sizes
Doll Houses, 7-- Furniture
Tool Chest, Tinkerr Toys.

Metal Stoves, Cabinets, Sinks
Electric Stoves. Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes
Effawbee "Dy-De- e" Dell,
Almost Human

Ideal Doll, Cries and Sobs,
and coos with layette.

Other Dolls Not Mentioned

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

'L 214 W 3rd 583

tS Enjoy the whiskey thatsOPS
H "Chwrfut asits nam" nljj
&! ChiiiivRdaib' M3fl

gsg OUnfflT DKUUiman wpPl
fjjjip Kentucky Whiskey--A Bleri lisj

LE SAGE CO. -:-- Distributors, Odessa -i- - 65 grain Neutral tprrrk

STEWART-WARNE- R

SOUTHWIND
AUTO HEATERS

$29.95

Heaters InitaHid ly Fectery

Trained Meehanlee

HEATER REPAIRS

W tit th exdiulv jithorkwd' Mrrfce

station for Stewart-Wan- wr levifewfad

Heater Service Mi Part.

Phone

JONES & JONES
. "COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE

Johmsoiud3rd PhoM S5S4

" irri Iff i ii i in Tiimiirr 1' AU.THE HUO&MCiWU DO I I'TSS TunL TU rSSOUftfl I

ISTHPOOBAWS SSi0M6 M I liOVEOHJll 0M
ABSALIWySONTHtVlMftUll KCAWHtli VQU 11 WATCH IT CUMSTHJBM
ANPWQIOVII46CDH5HT& Bl INSTEAD - CANT II HIU.-ISNT- IT ADMIT

FCgOSMS Mfj lEhrrlf Jfcj- - BMslWlLfl SASMUOt
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

'
Hill and Son

Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin WurliUer .

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments ,
Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special rjii'i.L For A"
Service ZiUMl Cars

gOTO.
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd. Phone 287

Laundry Service

MAV-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
Sandiest Laundry & . bC&
eft water. eourUoua ssrrle: food

seAchlnes,
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

SAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a new innersprlng.Call for

free estimate New mattresses
toad to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HEN LEV

Machine Company
GeneralMachine P'ork

Portable Welding
Also Representeesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and neads
All work guaranteed

UU Scurry Day phone 576
Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
'OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153- r- Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin ScweU andJim Klnsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
Stare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage''

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHQUSI A

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNO
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

HI Lancaster PhoneH35

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.95 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed

' $19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870--R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1948 Studebak--i 1 ton truck.
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge H-t- Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebaker116-to-n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 M6 Johnson

WAR .

ON USED CARS

You pick 'em: We price 'em.

1942 Studebaker
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup.
1942 Plymouth

Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

For Sale

1946 DeSoto
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Chrysler
1938 Ford .
1947 Desoto Sedan
1941 Buick Sedanette

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

AUTOMOBILES
Priced To Sell

Look Then Compare!

1948 CHEVROLET FLEET-LIN- E,

radio heater seat
covers. Like new.

$2385

1946 MERCURY
radio heater seatcovers.
Runs and looks like new.

$1885

1946 MERCURY TUDOR.
Take a look drive it You'll
but it for

$1885

1947 BUICK SEDAN.
very clean low mileage car
radio and heater.

$2385

These cars have permanent
anti-free-ze to 0 degree.

Terms Easily Arranged

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Company

Mercury Sales and Service
(03 Sunnels Phone2664

1831 Four door Plymouth for tale;
new reconditioned motor. 25 H Aus
tin. CaU after 1 an ea.

Ui DODGE pickup, month old. 3'i
miles north on Lameia highway, turn
left lor Ave miles. "R. M. Wheeler.
Alter 5 p. ra.
1S39 BUICK lour door sedan. 1940.

motor lust rebuilt, radio and heater.ui Htm tad bUUrr. 794 Utm.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO HEATERS

FITS

. ALL

MAKES

It's Time Now To Get

All Set For Winter.

Install A Qualiy Car Heater

Now.

Phillips Tire Co.
Corner 4th & Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 BUICK SEDAN

Series , 56-- S

See Us For These Parts

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

I Used Cars For Sale
FOR SALE 19.13 Plymouth. Good
condition. 13J0 Sea at Bill's Liquor
Store. 3 miles north on Lameia High-
way

$ Trailers. Trailer Houses

trailer. Ideal lor hunting,
tuning bleeps 2. See It at Ellis
Homes, Apt. 28-- 3

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field
one mile North city. Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. H
Snyder estate are posted All tres
passerswill be prosecuted according
a law

Mrs. D. H. Snyder
AH lands belonging to and leased by
O D O'Danlel are posted according
to law

O. O O'Danlel
14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178
R A.M , Wednesday even-
ing. October 1, 7:00 p.
m Work in Royal Arch
degree

. C R McClenny. H. P
W O. Low, See

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A M.. 2nd andw 4th Thursday nights. 800
p. m

T R Morris W. M
W O. Low, Sec.

UTJLLZM Lodit 313
IOOP meets every Mol-
ds nltbt Building 318
Air Base, 7.30 p. m.
visitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. W a

Earl Wilson, V O.
C E Johnson. Jr

Recording Set
IS Business Service

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time SepUe tanks Dull' and
drain lines laid no mileage 2402
Blum. San Angelo Phone iOJfil.

T A WELCH house moving Phone
9681. 306 Harding Sftet. Bos 1305
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton

HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8tb

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

Dependable
For J

Painters, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and

equipment) linoleum layers,
floor sandersand sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES? Call or wr)t Weil's.
Exterminating Co. for free Inspec-
tion. 1119 W Ave D, San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 5056.

17 Woman's Column
FOR Sale Beautiful crocheted lunch.
eon sets, chair sets, centerpiecesand
many girt items prices reasonable.
Mrs. J. O. Coyle. 1309 E. 6th.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J
1T07 Benton. Urs. H. V Crocker.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 170T Benton
Urs. H. V Crocker

LUZIER'S Fine ecemeUcs: Zors
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
IRONKO done 1011 West 6th.

WILL keep your children at your
bom or at my home; reasonable
ates Sea Juanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.

HEMSTTTCHINO, Buttons, buttonholes
belts, buckles, etc. I am again In
business In my home at 308 W, 18th.
Phone 871-- Work guaranteed.One
day service. Ztrah LeFevre:

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

Day, Night trurtery
Urs. Foresyth keeps children all
bout. 11M KaUa, Ffcaaa &

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold iVavet $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty
Ask about our contest now

on.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breastFor women,
men and children. Doctor's orders'
Oiled Phee 3111. Urs OU Williams
1300 Lancaster
EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs. J L. Baynes M00
Gregg Phone 1483--

COVERED hneklrt buttons belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds Urs T. E Clark. :08
N w 3rd.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes. Covered Buttons.

'Buckles. Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

QUALITY Ironing done, J1.50 per
dozen. 1008 E. 13th.

CHILD care nursery care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs
Hale, 504 E. 12th. 1437--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th
Phone 1461--

NOTICE
Mrs. Brownfleld Is now with the-- Ace

'; LJ- - pp"0'11'?," on
Id SYi'i yams and other

Phone 22J5.

URS Tipple. 207 W 6th. does u
kids of sewing and alterations
Phone 213J--

EMPLOYMENT
30 Business Opportunities

INVESTIGATE
MAN OR LADY to own and operate
route of entirely new and dUferent
type combination amusement and
merchandise machines Just released
by manufacturer.Superplayer appeal
with attractive profits Part or full
time Best locations now available
8450 00 cash required Give phone
number and address Write Box MD.
care Herald
NO BELLING OPERATE VENDORS
A mating profits. Details FREE, Write
Box NS, care Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... $50

If you borrow elsewbe" jrou
cab still

Borrow (Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
GOOD second hand Thor washing
maenme. Bra w lata, Fnone 731

NEW Chattanooga heater and table
top apartment stove. Phone 2540--

FOR SALE' Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp See after s30 p. m 701
Douglass

prewar Coolerator, $35.
Phone 1455-- Ellis Homes. Apt. 3,
Bldg. 24.

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE'

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

NEED USSD FURNITURE Tr7
Carter's Stop and Bwsn. Ws win
buy. ssU or trade
Phone 9550. 218 W and St
ELECTRIC range. 1947 deluxe mod-
el, aU Automatic. Ellis Homes, Apart-
ment 2g--

LIVING room suite, good condition.
See at 1000 Wood St.

44 Livestock
REGISTERED quarter horse stallion
shlloh. registration No.

Bill Fleming stock. Ready for
service. C H. Matthles, Seguln. Texas.

48 Building Materials

FOR SALE

I have six 20' x 25' barracks,
will move anywhere within 10

miles of Big Spring for $675
each. Will sell' on time with
small down payment. Also
have other buildings.

T. A. WELCH
HOUSE MOVING

306 Harding St., Big Spring,
Texas. Near entrance to Air
Field.

FOR SALE
48 Building Materials

SALE
From Oct. 11 to Oct. 16

1x6 Siding No. 2 - Pattern 117

I2f FooL
WANTED: Second hand storeNo. 2 10c root sbelv-1x-4Flooring - tof. AppIr m &, Jacmto st., or

1x4 Flooring No. 1 Hollow I Phone ra-- .

spuds,
I . . .

.

Back 14c Foot.
1x6 and 1x5 S4S No. 2 10c Ft.
1x12 S4S-.N- 2 - - lie Foot.
1x8 Shiplap lie Foot.
2x4 S4S No. 2 10c Foot.
2x6 S4S No. 2 10c Foot.

Mack & Evertt
LUMBER, HARDWARE,

APPLIANCES & FLOOR
COVERING'S

2 Miles West on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine Is on rubber, equipped with
power take-o- il and has only been
used In the cutting of 30 'acres of
grain. See this for a bargain before
you buy Troy Glfford or Call S63

FOR Sale, Model H Farmall trac-
tor, ' good condition See 1st house
west pf West Knott
49-- A Miscellaneous
HI Neighbor' Come down and see
what we have to offer Low prices and
Rood procuce Wholesale and retail.
PetesFruit and Vegetable Stand. 801
West 3rd

ES. S rS?J?Camp, Mrs.
pUn

QMmeS .

5 .foot frlgidalre, good condition, $85
1941 Ford truck new tires good bed.
20 foot Nabors trailer cattle
sideboards and grstn sideboards
Worth the moner 1110 N Bell

FARMERS! TRUCKERS' Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices ARMY
8URPLUS STORE. IK Main

JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos bot-Ue-

to sell for $2 50 HILBURN E

APPLIANCE 304 Geg
FOR Sale ZC men bicycle. (20 00 Bee
It 701 Douglas

NOTICE
f"iT,t' hf irA at Wn .......fiairr. ar"."f "j uj " -- r
pies, tomatoes, tresn peas.

MDieS.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th Big Spring

baroaius ra

USED MOTORCYCLES

2 1942 Haney Davidson "45"
1 1910 Harley Davidson "45"
1 1939 ilarley Davidson 45"
2 Used bicycles.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
W W Highway Phone 2144

NEW ITEMS
Rubber Leaf Coasters

Young Lad and Little Lady
Toilet Sets by Helene Pessel.
Gold and Colored Enameled

rPill Boxes.

The What Not Shop
210 . Park Phone 433

ffmteai ffreitonr

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your ftTMttt Dealer"

PREVieW OF CHRISTMAS
TOYS AND GIFT ITEMS

Visit our store and see the
most complete toy display you
have seen in many years.
Bring the kiddies see our
train display in operation.
Select your Christmas gifts
now while stocks are complete.
Use our lay away.

Let's Trade tires
"Special"

Buy a Firestone Imperial tire
at regular price and we will
sell you anotherfor only S1.00.

This is an offer you can't af-

ford to pass. This offer for
650-1-6, F50-1-5 and 700-1-5 only,
and good only until present,
stocks of tbesc tires sold.

Come Buy Today

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your FirMloni Dealer"
112 West 2nd St. Phone 1091

FOR 6ALE- - Good new and used
coppe. radiators for popular makes
cars, tracks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd street
FOR sal' Used carpal eUan.
ers; caU for demonstration. Hill and
Bon Furniture. S04 West 3rd. Phone
3133.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

STEEL windmill and tank, wood tow-
er. Cheap. See Mr. Owens first bouse
west or rennery. racing norm.
NEW 306 Springfield Rifle for sale
or trsdff. D E. Capansky, 1 mile
west of Center Point School.

To Acquaint You With The Fact
That We Handle Floor Furnaces,For A Limited Time. Only
A New Floor Furnace Large Enough For The Average

House.

$159.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone448 ..

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, sire us a chance oerore
Ton tell Oet our prices, before ou
buy W L UeCollstar 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1241

54 Miscellaneous

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families. No pets.
210 N Oregg

CABINS for rent on Highway 80,
Cottonwood Courts: store handy,
school bus stops for children Also
car for sale. See Jack at Cottonwood
Grocery on East Highway 80.

NICELY furnished apartment,air con-
ditioned, frlgidalre. bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, W. Highway 80.

FOR RENT
Two-roo- m Apartments

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

TWO furnished apartments
1408 East 3rd
LARGE apartment with bath
and porch, well furnished, bills paid
ONE large bedroom for 2 or 3 people
PUone 14S5. 403 W. 8th.

63 Bedrooms
rnc'ir UfvrPT. ln In Ih-- narlrlnir

' .reondYuoned wfiy rates" PboS,
991 S01 E 3rd Street'

' coI-- cleaa bedrooms SI 00 a night
15J0 wklT plfnty 0, wttoi.. H.ff.i-n.- n Hnt.1 10& firms

Phone 9567

pisr h.ronm m hn iin.. 5 nt
U

--

r NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
' bath, private entrance, on bus line

1801 Scurry can uif-w- .

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom phone 2111 1300 Lancaster

HOME FOR -
ELDERLY PEOPLE
Room, Board, Laundry and

CARE
311 N. Scurry 9662

65 Houses
stucco bouse at Sand Springs,

$20 month. See W. H. Glllem. San
Spr.ngs.
SIX room house for rent at 509 E
17th St ; fully furnished Apply 703 E.
16th St . Phone 1157-- J

67 Farms & Ranches
FARM for rent for wheat, 200 acres.
100 miles northwest of Big Spring
good season ready to sow. Small
warehouse for rent on West 2nd
Street, now occupied by Electroplat-
ing plant C A. Miller, 808 W. 4tb St.
Phone 9537

FOR LEASE Hunting rights on 3000
acres For particulars write Ro
Wtlbourn, Folsom. New Mexico

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
DESPERATELY need 4 or
unfurnished house No children Please
call 1131

RELIABLE tenants want to lent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house
No children. Permanent References
furnished Phone 1691--

WANT to rent house b
permanentgovernment employe. Jew-
el Daughtrey. Phone 422.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheep and goats With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

$4500

House
50 x 140-fo- ot lot

. Phone 2449--W

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
six room bnex veneer paved street
large O L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large
per cent OI loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor
aer lot. large loan now on place at
4M per cent Interest.

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and servant
quarters.

WEST CLIFF 'ADDITION
'rock, veneer. Hi baths SO

corner lot.
FHA bouse and Data. come,

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
house and bath In excelled

repair, separate garage, close to
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2101 S2S KUn;

Real EstateFor Sale
L A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
3. Two new FHA h,ouscs In
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, AVi per cent, 25
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part' of
town. Vacant now.

, PHONE 1805-- R

A Real Bargain
Two new houses with
one garageand store room on
half acre. All utilities. Hard-
wood floors, nice fixtures.
Rent on one will pay them
out 55500. Only about 1,900
down. ,

PearceRealtyCp
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

FOR Sale by owner, home
with bath and garage on East 4th.
$3500. 11300 down, balance easy pay
menis. Would take, sood car trade--

'to. SU W. SUk,

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

L 1 hare grocery stores two cafes
m nest location, apartment houses.
hotels, and some choice residence
lots Also building site 200-fo- front.
300 feel deep adlotntni Veterans hos
pital on west, facing Country Club
gou course .ideal tor nomesn or
rental units
3. house and bath on E. 4th
83500 , 81200 down, oatance small pay
ments.
t home close In, east front
:orner lot on pavement, fenced
rard. nice double garage
5 A very nice house with
bath, to be moved off lot
I. home with garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town
7 Three bedroom roc home with
two baths, garage attached. large
comer lot 80 x 120, tn West Cliff ad.

d it ion If you want the best see this
one
8 nome completely fur
alsned. southpart of town.t3.T50.
10 Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots good well
water, electric pump. In best loca
tion Beautiful home and priced Tery
reasonable.
11 Duplex. 3 rooms, bath on eacb
side Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, comer lot near Vet
erans hospital. $3500 cash will buy
equity

Let me help rou with rour Real
Estate needs, burins or selllns.

W. R YATES

Phone 541--

705 Johnson

NICE country home. and bath
stucco on 1 acre land, with good ga
rage end other out buildings. Includ
ing nice wash house Plenty of good
water with pump and pressuretank;
butane tank and electricity. See Bill
Bostirk one mile outh xl Coahoma
on old Highway or write Box til,
Coahoma, Texas.

rEARCE R'EALTY- - lO.

Offering. A new stucco
with gaiage attached in Park
Hill, $3250 A prett7, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side. $6250,
The largest new fine home in
town.. rock vith garage
bi'ilt in ery Massy S15.000. A

good Kit you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A with two lots for
S2650, only $1150. down. The
best drhe-i-n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-
lent small drug store. Gregg
street property Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leases and royalty.
omail liquor cloro for sale
Warehouse for rent.

Pearce Realty Qo--

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

SPECIAL
For sale, new house
and bath. FHA .construction,
Venetian blinds floor furnace;
small down payment, ' easy
monhtly payments.

WORTH PEELER .

Phone 2103 326 Night

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY- -

7il Main
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-

ment, $6800
5 rooms n south part of town,
good buy for quick sale, $6250.

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

i

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted;close to school-- j

immediate possession. Reas-
onably priced.

Nice- brick home, close in.
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent
Vacant house on

E. 15th street
house. S7000."

Lovely brick duplex on large
lot, good income property

5Vi acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale.
$7500.

Lot on South Main. $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway BO.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close in. ,

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residence lots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

Worth The Money

and large double garage on
oaved Douclai street, corner, suoo.

and built-i- n garage. East
16th SU, $2000 cash wUl handle. $6500.

Washington Place 15250.
Lexington Ave., fenced in

back vard. e'ood buy for $8250.
East '4th street. $1500 cash

will handle, eood terms. S35O0.'
duplex close in on Douglas

street, good Income, good home for
SKUO.

and bath, all large rooms,
extra good buy for $2650.

and two lots also large work
shop, close to school, all for $2500.

close to West Ward school
for $1750.
Tourist Courts Grocery Stores Va-

cant Lots.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 100 Gregg

FOR SALE
A good three-roo-m house and
bath to be moved.

PHONE 1217

J. B. PICKLE .

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214i RUNNELS

PHONE 810
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Four room furnishedhouse for
sale by owner.

1606 STATE

SPECIALS
Three bedroom rock house

in Washington Addition, just
completed.' A fine home and a
good buy $15,000.

Seven room house on South
Main, two baths, double'
garage, fenced back yard; call
me about it.

Two places in Airport Ad-

dition; one six room and one
four room house worth the
money.

I have listings not advertised
on lots, houses, apartment
houses,etc.

J.W. ELRODrSr.
.110 Runnels

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

FOR SALE
Vacant Now

One house on 15th St.
One house, carpeted,
close to high school, im-

mediate possession.

PHONE 2676

5-Ro-

$1250 Down
This hou.e Is well locatedand
3 years old. The total price is
$6950 and the monthly pay--
pents arp $75. Immediate pos--;
session. See us if Interested.

r EARCE REALTY ,0.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

HOUSE for sale. Five room
and bath, hardwood floors,
double garage, 75 x 140 corner
lot, east front,. 2200 Main St.

FOR SALE

and bath stucco, hard-
wood floors throughout Has
furnished garage apartment
that makes more than half the
payment on the house. Carries
good loan.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Phone2676

For Quick Sale

The A. R. Kavanaugh place at
500 Goliad St. Good income,

corner lot, close in. East front
brick, six rooms and bath du-

plex. Three room apartment
and double garages at rear.
Brick can easily be converted
into a. six room home again.

A substantial loan can be ob-

tained. Balance cash.

PHONE' 1023

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-

ness property in choice) loca-

tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.

15th.

2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.

1 Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath M
15th.

5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
8. Real pretty. and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for something nice.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th s'treet near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good' buys in
choice fots in EdwardsHeights

land in viasningion riace. liTmShlD you in buying or sell
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones

Real Estate
esse HillM

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses ForSale

House
Excellent FHA house
in best location Washington
Place; small down paymentif
desired. Quick possession.See
us for appointment

PearceRealjvCo

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

81 Lots & Acreage

rwo lots fenced tn. cellar andchle
ken house, very rcssnnr.hls. 1700 W.

rind.

160 acres joining, city limits: teres
room brick house, brick: car shad
with tenant quarters. to steel wind"
mills, two steel water towers,
ed barn andother buildings. At Staa

ton, Texas. H. D. Peugh.

82 Farms & Ranches

Ranches- Farms
Houses - Lots

;
1 Lot 100 z 140. house. OreifSt.

1 Lot on Hillside Drive worth th
money.

3 Grocery stocks and fixtures, do
Ing nice business.

320 Acre farm well Improved, water,
lights and butane. V minerals re-
served.

4 Sections southeastCoahoma.
1 Section aU grass fenced.
1 SecUon 76 acres cultivation. 3 and
3 room bouses, barns Jk corrals.
1 Section 385 acres cultivation. Im-
provements. 3 wells ft windmills.
1 SecUon 300 acres cultivation, good
weU and fenced. Can be bought right.
NO MINERALS.

U you want to buy or seQ

SEE

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

EXTRA
One of the best little farms in
Howard county," 160 acres
near Big Spring. Will take
nice place' in Big Spring at
down payment

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1823

SPECIAL

Quarter section 7 miles out on
pavement; 100 acres in farm,
good well, fair improvements.
Priced reasonable.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldf.

Some Choice Farms
Good farm 3 miles west of Tain-lew- .

5S7 acres, the Bernle XZtnt plaea,
tSS per acre with all the crop oa
the place.
19S acres of good land In Martin Ca.
135 acres In cu!tlvattoiv,6-roo- hens
and a three room house, two food
wells, can be Irrigated, 10 with aS
the lease and'i of mineral.
155 acres north and west of tow-a-

M5.00 per acre.
330 acr--s near Knott. 155.00 per aer
and and of crop. A good buy.
320 acres of choice land with (14,009
home, plenty of water, $100.00 per
acre. Ask me about It.
Choice 160 acres, four room houss
plenty of water, 1100.00 per acre,

'
J. W. ELROD, Sr.

110. Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone1754--J

SPECIAL
Extra good farm 320 acres, 300
in cultivation, good mix land.
Price very reasonable.

SEE

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

Farm Bargain
Two sections, 800 In cultiva-
tion, 3 sets of improvements.
Three wells. Real bargain for
immediate sale.

APARTMENT HOUSE
5 rentals,4 furnished,close in,
unusual income on invest
ment.

See G. R. HAILEY Witk

J. B. PICKLE

83 Business Property

SPECIAL ;
Nice Roller Rink in good go-- a
ing West Texas town, good
Dusiness,wui mane you pieniy o

tmoney.
V

SEE o

W. M. Jones ra
FOR BALE A MONET MAKER, Ho. J,

tel cleaning and Dressing shop, good a
business. Contact Buford drth

Body & Upholstery
Shop

Roger's Bros. Shop is for sale. ?
Well equipped and doing
good business. Everythingbut
the building goes for $12,000.
Excellent location. 211 E. 3rd.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Phone1639 Night 4W-- W

barber shop, beauty shop and
bunding. Only shop in town. Phase)
2341. Box 12. Balmorhea. Texas.
WILL sell grocery and maiktt dotes
good business. 120 C 3rd. taa
1747.

FOR sale. Liquor store, food leea
Uon ea Highway te. stM .

-

W. Ird. SC -



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Property

NOTICE

L&tTfl om el the skeat small
dowa tows drag store. We
derful location. Can be bought
vexy reasonable.

W. M. Jones
Ml K. 15th Phone Wt

CAFE and rnnni; tUUoa or sale,
trad or least in Stanton at the T' .
in tut put et town. IL. E, Mnna.

Extra Special
Choice business property.
story brick business building
on corner Main and 3rd
streets. A ronderful piece of
revenue property. Cajl 1822

i

Vi'. M. Jones
501 East 15th St

Business Property
FOR SALE

"Well establisheddins store with new
fixtures, fountain service tod sand-
wiches, plenty o! space tor cub
Mrrlcc. WU take automobile er lins-

tock in trade.
Helpy-Se- lf laundry, ten Uaytag s.

Tell located with plenty of
parking space All equipment in top
condition.
Berries station and parti on Highway
SO. good lease on buldllng.
Cafe with beer permits. all new fu-
tures, good paying business.
Grocery store and market doing good
business.
Business lets on South Ore,.? and
Cast Second.

. W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 29

Extra Choice
Good grocery business, build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A
wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will Tay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone L

FOR SALE '
One of the best small Drug.
Storesin Big Spring. Sell fix-

tures, inventory stock, no
bonus. Take small house, small
farm or late model car in
trade or Vt cash balanceeasy

terms.Long leaseon building,
reasonablerent Owner must
devote more time to other
business interest Books open
to responsiblepurchaser.

BOX 1629
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Z .

CAFE BARGAIN

Bestaurant downtown, well
equipped, doing a fine busi-

ness. Owner will sell cheap-p-art

on time; has other,busi-

ness.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

Tirst National Bank Bldg.

' SPECIAL
Extra good single story busi-

nessbuilding, wonderful loca-

tion on cornerE. 3rd St.

W.'M. Jones
501 E. 15th Phone1822

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

OIL & GAS LEASE. Royalty,

and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
tU Jdnds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaer&I PracticeIn AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

KASENKINA STORY

Destruction Of Soviet Records Allows
ConcealmentOf Fact HusbandPurged

(Copyright, IMS. Xta restart yBBleata,
sae. juvroaacHoa w

strictly proklMtedJ
(In today's article. Mrs. Kaseattaa

tens hew the destractleaof Strict rec-

ords enabledher to conceal-- the fact
that her husband had been purged;
of the succession of Interviews and
netiorinlre before her assignmentto

the TJ. S.; of her Investigation by the
NKVD: the Instructions on hew to be-

have In America; and haw she was
special clothing so she would

make a good appearanceIn this eeun--

'rJy OKSANA S. KASENKINA
Edited by Isaac Don Levine

ThP ripstmptlon of the center of
Slavyansk, with all the local So
viet records, made It possioie ior
me to conceal from the authorities
In .Mncrnur tho fart that mV hUS--
hand had been cursed. And this
one 'great crime" of my life en
abledme to get out oi soviet nus-sl-a

and come to America.
For six months prior to my de-

parture I was kept in a state of

Howard Heads

V New Road
rquijmenf

Howard county bought two pieces
of road equipmentMonday morn-

ing for $17,503.90.

This was the combined figure
paid for a tractor and a road
maintainer, both of them to be

products.
McClure Road Machinery com-

pany, handled the Allis-Chalme- rs

line, was low on both bids. It got
the tractor bid on a 3-- 1 vote when
its bid of $8,882 was $117.60 under
that of R. B. George (Catapillar).
The vote on the grader was unani
mous, the McClure figure being
$728 lower than the R. B. George
offering on the Catapillar machine.
Net bid on this machinewas$8,621.-5-0.

On the tractor bids, Commission
er Grover Blissard moved accept-
ance of the low figure and Com-- :
missionerG. E. Gilliam seconded.
Commissioner Walter Long voted
with them and Commissioner Earl
Hull voted no, declaring that be
tween the two machines he felt
that low bid was not the most eco-

nomical in the long run.
Delivery, according to McClure

bids, is set within 30 days. Cata-
pillar had askedfor Novemberde-
livery on its machinewith the pos-

sibility it might not be delivered
until the end of the year.

Expenditures for the macinery
will be from the road and bridge
fund.

Bids on the tractors (with trade--
in allowances subtracted) were as
follows: McClure (Allis-Chalmer- s)

$8,882.40; R. B. George (Catapillar)
$9,000; Morton (Gallion) $10,049.

Bids for the heavy duty 104-h-p

grader were AfcClure (Allis-Chalmer- s)

$8,621.50: Plains (Adams) $11.-077.8-9;

Morton (Gallion) $9,500: R.
B. George (Catapillar) $9,350.00.

Reppy Guitar Cops
Three High Honors

DALLAS Oct 11 Reppy Guitar
a Howard county 4--H club mem
ber who has become accustomed
to claiming a large share of win
nings at major livestockshows dur-
ing the past two years, copped
three morehigh honors at the State
Fair of Texas.

His entry took second place in
the junior steer show's division for
Herefords weighing " over 1,000
pounds, and he also came through
ftth two reservechampionships one

in the Hereford division and an-

other that embracedthe entire
Junior steer show.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy and continued cool this afternoon,
tonlibt and Tuesday.

High today 68, low tonight, , high to-

morrow 72
Highest temperature this date. 93 in

1811, lowest this date. 38 In 1805: maxi
mum rainfall this date. .33 In 180.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday. Cooler tonight
exceptUttle change in Panhandleand South
Plains.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene 7J S5
AmarlUo 78 37
BIG SPRING 79 it
Chicago 59 40
Denver 64 37
El Paso ti 64
Fort Worth 6S SS

Galveston S3 71
New York 69 60
St. Louis 54 40

Now Showing

"DESERT FURY"

With

Lizabeth SOOTT
John HODIAK

TERRACE

Drive-I-n Theatre

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past SO years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602

suspense while I was subjected
to Innumerable.interrogations.As
I was progressing from rung to
rung on the inquisitorial ladder. I
never knew when my very life
would be forfeited if my lie were
discovered. I madeup my mind to
state in all my declarationsthat I
was a widow, and that my hus-

bandhad diedin 1927.
First I received a cell to report

to the PersonnelDepartmentof the
Commissariatof Education.Here I
was interviewed at length as to
my educationalqualifications and
teachingexperience.I was given a
paperdirecting me to report to the
Department of Personnel of the
Commissariatof Foreign Affairs.

When I got there I found my-

self applying for a pass in front
of a peephole, one of many little
windows staring at me, before I

Winners Announced
For Martin's Fair

c.ti-.- .j - i, tut Sue MoHett; lug. Josa Al- -
is a tujiiF.svw Sue pitcher. Mrs. J. e.

top In various at cup. Mrs. out Haxiewood;

Fair Itr un. Cliff Haxelwood.annual Martin
which was held in Stanton on Fri

VLtS-- .. Hrst: Tar- -
.jt T .hav.i. miwii ."fiiirTnavno. .kmuhi, ucu,u, tuuu, --. -- "lourtU; Water Valley, Attn. Flower drove

sixm. . .
Hobbles: Doll collection oi Margie iticn--

ards, first, raffia crepe paper work by
Mrs. W. H. Wilson, second; handkerchief
collection of Margie Louder, third.

War trophies-- Bruce Frailer, first: Roble
Morgan, second, Billy Houston, third

!I..M.frtAn.l hnfitVi, Ctantnn flirirtrtl first?
Stantoncivics class, second; Flower drove,
third.

Club division booths: Olrl Scouts and
clubs, first in respective divisions.

ri.14. u.l. ,!- -, ITvl- - fthnmWr fle
ond, John Dale Kelly, third. Open bolls
r Li. Key, iirti; joc uiazc, icwuu, uuu
Dale Kelly, third. Lint Cotton John Dale
ir.itw ,!.. o T U.rf.n .rnnrf- - Hweeo.
il.b. (.., Tnhvi n.t 17.11J,... - --" -- -.?" T T.1

MUO. jonn uaie ceuj. ioti; x.. n. nr
comb, second: Sours! Brltton, third. He- -
Earl: Cliff Haxelwood, first, ocie smun,
second: Merle Miller, third: Combine
Maize, John Dale Kelly, first, J. L.
Wetsel, second; O. T, Haden, uira. vane:
D: E. Cross, first; Ocie Smith, second.
dihiji. tr. --I' rrim Cmlth first? dlff
Haxelwood. second; Kyle Shoemaker,third:
uaiion ox miio; vjcusc m.,
MonUe CasUeberry, second, John Dale
Kelly, third. ,

jonsion urass one: jonn u.m nxuj.
first. Cowpeas, John Dale KeUy, first.
Sweepstake winner, John Dale Kelly.

John Dale KeUy, first: Wa-

termelon, Lewis CarlUe, first; T. B. Stew-
art, second,John Dale Kelly, third. Pump-
kins, Souval Brltton. first. Hoyt Brltton.
second; Kershaw: Mr. Flora Rogers, first.
Tnnitn,i Ori. smith, first, o. T. Haden.
second, Lewis CarlUe, third.

Bell peppers Mrs J. w. mcairai, urk,
Mrs Cal second, T E. BenUey,
third. Okra, Mrs. Henry Rlnghoffer, first.
Mr. Edward Teele, second, Mr. A. K.
Petty, third. Squash, Mrs. E. Lomax,
first. John Dale KeUy, second. Pears, O.

T. Haden. first; Earl Douglas, second.
Praehei. a. D. McWhorther. first; Melba
Cross, second: J. P. Stroud, third. Flg:
Mrs. H. A. Haynes. first Corn: D. E.
Cross, first: Wax beans, Mrs. W. H. Wil-

son, first. Kentucky Wonder beans. Mrs.
W. H. Wilson, first. Cream Peas. Mrs.
Bob Mints, first Pole Beans, Mrs. xom
Glenn, first

Mrs, sod miuu, in. u"" Stewart Mrs. J.
second, Bonnie Whit, .third. Mrs. Ivy Henson. Mrs. A. L. Daw

t,. .KH... t v n.ntt.v ftrat: Mrs
Cal Prultt second; Dale WlsweU, third.
Pinto Beans, Souval iirsi. u- - r
tard. John Atchison, first. Kaie. Mrs. coo
Henson, first Swiss Chard. Mr; W H.
Tirn.An rtrct rrst.iAii muiei. jiu ouw
mii.r flnt .. ,.

Sewing: nany aress, Mrs. w. ji aioucn,
first; Baoy sacxs. Mrs. J. E. Moffett;
hah ran. Mrs. K M. Cave: QttUt Mrs.
N. L. Klggan; Dasiuici, pauy Ksuy;

K"JfcH.AS&Stag. Mrs. Henry Rlnghoffer. bound button
boles,Mrs, Henry Rlnghoffer: worked but--

tonholes, Mrs. nenry ningaouer, tu "k- -

mg, Mrs tienrj nwinoucr. i" """Irs. Henry Rlnghoffer; Mrs.
Henry Rlnghoffer. best article maae irom
sack, Mrs. Henry Rlnghoffer: plain apron.

.Mrs. Henry ranguouer; kwmwu, n, mK.nn. fmnrv mmni. Mrs. Effle Dee
Parker, patchwork, Mrs Henry Rlnghoffer.

TT'iAtttA avnimri i tprmn mi in. uaia. a -

er. Daisies. Mrs Henry ningaoncr,
dragons, Mrs. Sam Cox, oanuas, wi
Lloyd nenson, cos mso. .c.
n.hT noil Zennlas. Mrs. J D. Richards;

Mrs Henr Rlnghoffer: sun
flowers, Mrs. B. T. Hale: batchelor but-,.--.

u n T Hslr. fantasy zennlas.
Mrs. N. L. Biggan. .. . ..

Antlaues: walking cane, T .Linasay. oen -
au4 cttah viinnpier nuiiL. uiia. aasist.

'hand made petticoat Melba Gross,
salt BOX. Mrs. J. nmi.iu, I""
Mrs. LUa Flanagan; coat, Mrs. Clyde
Geurln. pictures. Flora Rogers, watcn,
Mrs. Clyde Oeurln; coat Mrs. G.
butter dish. Mrs. J. T. Orj; comb and
brush set Mrs. J. F. Ory: table. Mrs.
J. F. Ory; tea set. Flora Rogers; gun, Mrs.
Flora Rogers; chair. W. C Keele. Hand
work. Melba Grosi; comb rack, Mrs.
Grace Nance, baby dreis, Joan Jones,

to

Markets
i Miin ea crt . FOB Blr Isrlnc.

Kaffir and mixed grains tr.M ewt
Eggs candled S3 cents dozen, cash mar-

ket: sour cream 33-4-5 cents lb; friers 40

cents lb; hens 33 cenU lb; roosters 13

cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Oct IX. (ft Trading
crawled along in the stock market today
with prices sttgnUy lower.

It was a typical y session
tomorrow is Columbus Day with little In-

terest shown one way or another.
After a steady opening, the market in

some of the key sections turned down-
ward by small fractions to as much as a
point

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oct XI. UP) r-- Noon cotton

prices were 40 cenU a bait higher to 30

cents lower than the previous clost. Oct
31.68. Dec 31.33, and March 31.10.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Oct 11. () Cattle

3,500; calves 1,300: cattle and
calves strong to 50 cents higher; stacker
cattla and calves SO cents to tl higher;
soma stocker calves $3 to $3 abova last
Friday's prices. Medium to good slaui.... .......1- 1- .n halfara 50 OO tn
35.00; lower grades 16.00 to 19.00; butcher
and neei cows u.uu w """ am......... Mo.ii m o IS 00: hulls 14.50
n IB An. .muI am rhnlr fat calves moitlV'

30.00 to 34.00; few baby beef calves up
to zo.uu; cumxuun ana mcuium mmutw
calves 16.00 to 1940; culls 13.50 to 15.80:.......- ..i.. , nre a U' vaarlrnff
34 00 down: stocker cows 14 00 to 18J5.

Hogs 600; butchers and sows around $1
to 81.50 higher; pigs unchanged; top 25.00
paid for good and choice 180 to 360 lb.
butchers: rood and choice 150 to 185 lbs
31.00 to 34.75; good and choice 270 to 350 W

lb. hogs 23.00 to 34.75; sows 3o.w w
n&a- - nirs 31.00 and down. .

Sheep 3.606TsUughUr ewes 25 to 50 cenU
higher; .yearUngs steady; lambs carrying
Wgbtr asklng prices:nothing done en them
to 1u:jo O Ciocx; sisugaier ewes i.w hi
8.50; yearUngs 14 00 to 17.50

nilrhlwn State can field
. . - . .iiran ontire football team Of Flint.

boys with the exception of
one guard post.

SpedAlzlBg fa
GoodSteaks He

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entranceto City Park on

was directed Upstairs to. Comrade
Andreyenko, who later came to
join our Soviet school in New York.
He to me I was being
consideredfor en assignment to
Paris, asked me many questions,
and explained I would have to

dealwith difficult childrenand par-

ents. After convincing himself that
I was not afraid of the responsi-
bilities, he advised me to come
back the following day to fill out a
set of three questionnaires.

These three documentscovered
the widest-rang-e imaginable, and
had to be accompaniedby a full
autobiographicalskech. When I got
through filling out the papers. I
made notes for myself, of all dates
and key facts, so that I would not
make a slip at the next stage.
To be caught in a discrepancy
would be fatal.'! wrote in my au--

i. nfldoU. Jones:
ruuuwuiK .a. "rlbuiri. Standeler:

winners divisions MoHett; piat-- ,

County

Cantaloupe,

Prultt,

Pecans: n.
KeUy, Elland.

Briiion,

smocking.

ir
dosepas

rantanaa

KeUy.
a.

TunneU;

ii

slaughter

Colleee

Itfich..

hinted that

that

dlrls club: Apron, Barbara Stew-
art, first, Marlene Kelly, second. Sttrt,
..-- -. v.11-- ,i.f. TPaw Wall Tjtndar.?"! & gg
-- . - - -
scarf, BarbsrvStewart second. Blouse, Mar
lene Kelly, cup iowei.,uarDr o".first; Faye Nell Lander, second. Pillow
slips, Anna BeU Heckler. Lunch cloth,
Anna BeU Heckler, first. Fay NeU Lander,

).... kjw Marian KellV

Canned fruit Marlene Kelly. Canned
vegetables, Marlene KeUy.

Dresser scarf, Larue Anjel first; Marlene
KeUy second.

Group Two-- Apron, Betty Hulsey, flrs;t
Eugenia Martin, second: Yvonne Ory,
third. Skirt Georgia Glare, first; Betty
Hulsey. second; Mary Lynn HamUton.
third. Dress,EugeniaMartin, first; Georgia
Glaze, seoned; Elaine Haxelwood, third
Headscarf,Sue Zimmerman, first;' Yvonne
Ory, second. Blouse, Sue Zimmerman,
first: Betty Hulsey, second:Georgia Olaze,
third; Cup Towel, Georgia Glaze, first
Nelda Sue Baum, second. Pillow SUps,
Sue Zimmerman, second: Betty Hulsey,
third. DresserScarf, Betty Hulsey, second.
Sue Etandefer. third; canned food. Betty
Hulsey. first; Eugenia Martin, second,
Oeoraia Glaze. UUrd

si.... it. Anrnn Pnllaan Lanclev.UlvUl aVaa" '' w v

first; Sue Stroud, second; Anita Shankle.
third. Skirt, Jean Tom, first; BUUe Jean
CarlUe, second: Patsy KeUy. thld. Dres-

ser scarf. Anita Shankle. first; Betty Ben-

nett, second: BUUe Jean CarlUe. third.
Dresses (cotton) Patsy KeUy. first; col-

leen Landley. second;Betty Bennett third.
Dresses (wcol), Betty Bennett. First: Pat--
. v.n. ...-n.- tl.arf Rrarf Sue Stroud.
first; Ruby GUmore, second; Bed Spread,
Betty Bennett first Blouse, Harriett Hlg--....gins, ttrsi. ancy jou, ".-iln-

first. Cud ToweL BUUe Jean CarlUe,
first: Anita Shankle, second; Sue Stroud,
third. Pillow sups, rauy muj, .

Jean Tom, second, Coueen Langley, third
PUy Suit, Colleen Langley, first, BUUe
...1 -- ..ii- ..n ntittnnhnlaa.. ColleenJtlQ aijuc acuium -- . -

Langley. flrst.Lunch eloUt BeUy Bennett,
first. Patsy KeUy, second: Anita Shankle.
third. Record book. BUUe Jean CarlUe.
.I.... H.rH.tt Hllns. second. Canned

fruit BUUe Jean CarUle, first
First nlaee winners la handwork were

Mrs Raymond Qlass, Mrs. Dewitt
Snead, Mrs. BiU Baggttt, Mrs. Shorty
BUnd, Mrs. Schulke. Mrs. Henry Rlng-

hoffer, Mrs. John Blocker, Mrs J. B.
Harvard. Mrs. Effle DeU Parker. Mrs R

ti. moijch.

kin.
. ...a ,.- - ... in hanrivork: Mrs
c. Stewart Mrs. Murdock. Mrs R. S.

Hiffins. Mrs. Shorty Bland. Mr. Clayton
Bu-,a-

m u. J. E. Moffett Mrs. Joe.... ar. rc.i lriiann Mrs. j. x.. un.'Mrs. H.nrv Rlncnoffer. Delbert Gaskln,
Mrs. T. WUlUms, Mrs. Llla Flanagan,, ', riinpr.r. Mrs. Bertha Stewart--"', ' . . ,. , h,nnotk: m,,.
'"".i"f" " :v.T ,,r7.i .. t

uiaae..S-- a.-- u.
bolter. D. E. Cross Mrs Coj.
Mr, John Blocker. . Matt j.

-

Howard Cash

Balance Falls
TTnurnrrl rmmtv'i cash balance

tumbled during September, but
linlfc nt It was in the meeting Of-- -
nViiicmtinn tn the state highway
departmentfor a lateral road pro
gram under tne lira pian.

Thi over-a-ll balance dwindled
from $167,453 to $85,766, but in the
processseveral static tunasior iai-or- al

rnnric. were linuidated. Of the
total of $98,075 expendedduring the
month of SeDtember. $73,500 went

the state highway departmentin
fulfillment or the county's connraci
for an extensive road program
which Includes a dozen miles of
npur navpment.

Regular fund expenaitures
amountedto $24,575. The big item
here was road and bridge pay-

mentsin the amountof $13,003, but
$3,784 of this amount was used to
simnlement transferred tunas to
make the statepayment.

By bonds, disbursements and
ending balances as of "Sept. 30

were: Jury $1,836 and $879; road
and bridge (exclusive of transfers)
513 003 included $3,784 for lateral
marl., and $45,010: general $2,942

and$9,685; officer salary $5,811 and
$3,541; permanent improvement

AAd anrl $1 OfiA? neclal road fund
none and $3,173; road and bridge
special none and 53.1Z7; viaauci
warrant tione and $901: road serv--

i. loll fHi xinkine $5,705: li
brary $530 and $4(505; road ma--1

chinery warrants none and 57,Jb

Return From Masonic
CeremonyAt Waco .

Joe H. CooDerhas beenreturned
l.a,--a vv pmintv aiithnrlties fromWJ .w.j w--

Hohh. N. M.. on a cnarge oi pas... . . .n. ji.. i.mg noi cneCKS. ne tuieKeuur uu
talned $330 in one transaction.

Thi countv 4an also had other
nrotinanfc amnnp themWillie Free--

!and. A W' and Ramon PadU--

VrMlanri Is accusedof burclary
while Padillo was picked up on a
burglary count.

.TeA T.' Clark Is beihe held for
San Antonio military authorities.

is an alleged deserter.

The University of Mississippi
playedits first night football game

Oct 18,' 1929, in New Orleans
with the Rebels outscoringLoyola,
26-2- 4.

tobiography "My husbanddied in
1927."

Time draggedon. The winter was

drawing to a close. I got orders
to report to the forbidding prem-

ises of the Central Committee of

the Communist Party, the nerve-cent-er

of the Soviet dictatorship
which inspires awe Jn nearly all

Russianhearts.
The interior of this impressive

edifice is heavily draped, and I
had a feeling shared by all those
waiting there that many ears
lurked behind the heavy drapes I
was inspectedet every step here.
Finally I was usheredinto the pres-
ence of Alexandrov himself, then
Stalin's chief aide in the field of
education,whose position was more
powerful than thatof the Commis-
sar of Education himself. Alexan-
drov, the author of a famous Com-

munist handbookon pedagogy, has
since been removedfor heresy.He
was a cultured man and in the
course of the interview asked me
if I knew English. It was clear
that I was slated for America. He
also inquired if I was acquainted
with foreign schools, and then cas-
ually dropped the question as he
looked at my papers:

"Your husband died,eh? Died in
1927, I see?"

I was scared. In the back of my
mind the thought flashed, "Do they
know the truth? It's the Lubuika

NKVD prison for me!"
But I looked him straight in the

eye and answered, "Yes he's
dead."

Twice more I was called to the
CentralCommittee for further scru-
tiny by two other top officials. One
of thesewas a hardbitten and vi-

cious examiner.He gaveme a long
lecture on how I should behave
in America, that I should study the
political situation, look into the
causesof unemployment and ex-
plore the diseasesof capitalism.

Then came more visits to the
Foreign Commissariat,this time to
fill out questionnairesand take pic-

tures for a passport. And all the
while one had to suppressthe joy
of the hoped for release,to watch
one'sstep and one'stongue. I kept
wondering if It was all a dream,
after all.

May arrived. I received a call
to report to the private shop of the
Foreign Commissariat maintained
solely for special governmentoffi-
cials. I had never believed that I,
a teacher, would get inside one of
these much-envie-d "closed" stores
maintainedfor the aristocracy.The
Soviet government is anxious to
put the best fa'ce on all of its rep-
resentativesabroad.

I was fitted out with a black
suit, anf although the cloth was of
poor quality, it was thrilling. I also
acquired a blue, summer school
uniform, a woolen dress, hat, leath-
er purse, a pair of shoes, a coat,
and a trunk. When all thesethings
were delivered to my little abode
on the outskirts of Moscow, the
neighborhood was agog. Teachers
and strangers came to view this
luxury, feeling the clothes admir-
ingly and discussing their Quali
ty and value.

As I was leaving for the station
to take thetrain to the Black Sea
port, where I was to board a So
viet vessel bound for ,the United
States,still hardly trusting my own
senses a neighbor came to bid me
farewell.
(Tomorrow: The trip to America.)

Celebrations

Keep Law Busy
A selge of widespread celebra-

tions which apparentlyattractedan
unusual number of over - iealous
participants kept city police on the
move Saturday night and the city
judge had been called In for over-
time duty befor books were closed
on weekend activity.

The result was a Sunday session
of corporation court, which was
convened when police counted no
less than 39 noses at .breakfast
time In city jail yesterday morn-
ing. City Judge W. E. Greenlees
assessedfines totalling $585 on 22
drunkennesscasesduring the Sun-
day session. A drunkennesscharge
against one individual was dis-
missed.

That relieved some congestion at
the jail, but 11 others were await-
ing court action this morning. Two
fines of $25 eachwere assessedon
the Monday docket, one on4 a
charge of gambling and the other
on a drunkennesscount. Charges
of gamblingweredismissedagainst
seven individuals, and two others
were transferred to the county on
assault charges.

Backache
Tor quick eoeaiotttaf batp for Baekaahe.
RtMomatte Paia.OctUm up sngbU.strea--t
eloudy Ttoe, tmuUns; passages,XX Pates,
circle ander eyes, and svoBea ankles,d--a

to ni aod Bdeayasd
Bladder troubles, try Cysts.Quick, complete
satisfactionor money backguaranteed.Ask
roar druggisttor Cyst today.

RELIEF AT LAST

ForYour COUGH
Creofflulsion relievesprompdybecause
it goes right to the seatof tip trouble
to help loosen andexpel germ laden
phlegmandaid natureto soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell yourdruggist
to sell you a botde of Cxeomulsion
with the understandingyou mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough,
or you are to haveyour money badcT

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColds.Bronchitis

PLEA BY SONS
SAVES MOTHER

PITTSBURGH, Oct 11. W

"Don't sand my mom to jail,"
two boys' one 12, the other 7

cried in unison as their 52--y

ear-ol- d motherwas led from a
courtroom.
JudgeHenry Ellenbogen

reconsidered. He suspended,
pending an investigation, a

three-mont-h prison sentencefor
Mrs. Nellie Thomas accused of
illegally receiving public relief
funds. -

The woman was chargedyes-
terday with accepting $578 in
relief while'employedas a ek

charwoman two years
ago.

Man AccusedTwice
Of RecklessDriving

Earnest G. Miller, accused of
driving recklessly In Jhe city park
not'once but twice, entereda plea
of guilty in justice court last Sat-
urday and was fined $25 and ex-

penses.
Miller also surrenderedhis driv-

er's license to the court
OscarGrothe and Max C. Bough

also entered pleas of guilty to
drunkennesschargesand eachpaid
fines. Grothe was fined $1 and
costs, Bough $15 and expenses.
Marion Self and Bruce Dickerson.
accusedof drivig while under the
influence of intoxicants over the
weekend, have been releasedfrom
the custody of the county on bail.

Self, who allegedly drove a car
that ran into a peaceoffier's car
west of town Saturday night was
freed on $1,000 bond. Dickerson
drew his releaseafter making $750
bond.

JamesT. Morgan, one of the of-

ficers in the vehicle involved in the
accident suffered two fractured
ribs.

Legion Slates

Meet Thursday
All Leglonairesare urged to at-tn- ed

the special meeting Tuesday
evening at 8 p. m. at the Legion
Hall, for the purposeof completing
plans for the party Thursday eve-
ning.

Announcement is made by Neel
Barnaby, commanderof the local
Legion post that all building fund
coupons must be turned in at the
Tuesdayevening meeting in order
that there will be sufficient time
to complete the records for the
drawing.

A new 1949 Ford, a set of Rog-

er'ssilverware and five white side-wa- ll

Seiberling tires will be given
away at the party Thursday eve-
ning.

Bj ouiCKKUffivrrH gfI( WOTHOUTUM jTaoTHW

P95sa$lramrrED

PSrSaVpeV.Y! EASIER "

It Jftjy y wtATHiwJf;

UiMnOUTUU 1

Big Spring Laundry
The Beit Laundry In Town"

PHONE 17

v1 i

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald,

ReturnedOn Charge
Of Giving Bad Checks

A party composed of Bill Lowe,
Earl Cato and T R. Morris has
returned from Waco where it at-

tended the corner-ston-e laying of
the Masonic Grand Lodge temple,
a $2& million structure patterned
after King Solomon's templeof an-
cient times.
The building reportedly win be

the finest of its kind in the world.
It will be completedby December,
1949, if work goes along on sched-
ule.

Morris is worshipful-- master of
the local Masonic lodge. Lowe
servesthe group as its secretary.

Schuberfs Arrive
In Big Spring '

Arthur and Stella Schubert,the
former of St. Louis, have arrived
In Big Spring.

Arthur is recoveringfrom an ex-

tended illness. His sister has been
with him for some time.

VISITING .BROTHER
Charles L. Batten of Pasadena,

Calif., is visiting with his brother,
H. L. Batten, 'and other relatives
here.

FIRST TWCHOICE ST.JOSEPH
OF MILLIONS ASPIRIN

Fast, pure. depend-- FOR CHILOREX

able it s aspirin at toEasy giveWorld'sIts beitt child. Oranzvlirsestsellerat10c. flavor.Meets

StJosenliy

Serve! Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination Heating and
Cooling Appliance Store

107 East Second. Phone 16S3

Display Floor Gas Co. Ph. 2693

Sheet Metal Shop
201 Benton Ph. 2231

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 986

White

Yellow

Pink

Ladies' Rayon

Blue

Your 5

Mon., Oct 11, 1948 7

Of Clemson. S. C, College's 40
varsity football players, 26 are
from South Carolina.

Can Black-Draig-ht

Help a Lost Appetite?

UU U tne only reasonyou bar lest row
appeUUUbecanasotconstrpattasi.Black-Draug- ht,

toe friendly laaMTt, to vaiOr
prompt arm oemiatbsb anau

eottt only pasoreeW
dose. Than vsy It ha taai bwt-saH- er

wlta ftwr jmaraSJas XI you txa
troubled wlUx ittelx gyaaptasM aa lata of
appetite,htadaefea, wp atoaaeh, flatsv-lsn- ee.

physical tatlgM. gtetplaataaaV
L7. ClZh.. V.hraalriarvlirthaM

aTjnptoajs are dna only to eoBStlpatSesv j
then seaThat Bladc-Dramf- ht ssaydo wr
jm. 0t paecag bW--

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

Wesf Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L, Wassen

Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Spring. Texas

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK"

EnamelIJalnt Jobs
For Your Car

$45.00
Also Special on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 Cast 3rd

a gaVr--

Each

and 10

Our Apology
FOR THE FAILURE OF THE

JAY BROCK
ORCHESTRA

TO APPEAR A'S SCHEDULED

SATURDAY NIGHT

The OrchestraLeader,JayBrock,Was

Hospitalized, ThusUnable To Be Here.

American Legion
POST NO. 355

PANTIES

Medium and Large Sizes

39c
McCRORYS

Friendly
.
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STABTENGTUESDAY

"MONTANA MIKE"

j a TB Ending Today

"How Green Was My Valley

WALTER PDDGEON

Pins"Warner News"and"Short Snortson Sports"

kiLBV yT--

IISEA HAWK"

ERKOLL FLYNN CLAUDE RAINS

also"Flat Feet"

It is believed that the slow tilt-

ing upward of the northern shores
of the Great Lakes, may, a few
thousandyears hence, cause four
of the lakes (except Huron) to

drain southward into the Missis- -

STARTS TONIGHT

TERRACE

Drive-I-n Theatre

r l.ii u ii --jliiqt i- -
' M m mw-- j

$6.90

CompareALL the
travel cotlt
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KARLOFF

Phone
2100
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AmericansCharged
With Using Unfair
ConfessionTactics ,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 9. W

Some n" tactics were

employed by U. S. civilian inves-

tigators to wring confessions from
Germanprisoners,says a Pennsyl

vania jurist who recently reviewed
139 Dachau death sentences and
recommended29 be commuted.

JudgeE. Leroy Van Roden, pres

ident judge of the Delaware Coun-

ty Orphans Court, saidArmy invest
tigation showed that mock trials
and solitary confinement wero

used to obtain signed confessions.

"A lot of times the
would march the prisoners to a

small room in which the
would dress up as Army offi

cers.They would hold a mock court
and convict these people. Then,
they would sentencethem to death
and obtain written

DoY- -

NO other rub acts fa

00 &

investigators

investiga-
tors

confessions.

The

faster

to relieve cavzts acUogtMtdesi

to.
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Tech Plans

Homecoming
LUBBOCK, Oct. 11-- With a rec-

ord 6,000 visitors expected,Texas
Technological College this week
was preparing for the largest an-

nual Homecoming of its 23-ye-ar

history.
The Oct 30 homecoming pro-

gram will include a giant parade,
a luncheon, an afternoon football
game between Tech's Red Raid-
ers and Rice Institute Owls, and a
dance.

Only 2,000 general admission
seats remain to be sold, and indi-
cations are that nearly 25,000 per?
sons, the largest crowd in Tech his-
tory, will witness the game. Rice

twill be making Its first visit to
Lubbock, the five previous meet-
ings between the Raidersand Owls
having taken place in Houston.

Underwriters Name
Delegates ToAustin

Representativeswere named to
the executives conference in Austin
Oct. '13-1- 4, at the meeting of the
Big Spring Life Underwriters as-

sociation at the Crawford Saturday.
A. O. Hickman, president, an-

nounced the appointmentof R. J.
Graham,A. F. McKee and George
Vannaman, Midland, as assocla--
tlonal representatives.

A life insurance film, projected
by J. C. Lough of Phillips Tire,
was projected for the 13 members
and one guest attending the af-

fair. Billy Jean O'Neal entertained
with piano solos. Members were
here from Midland, Odessa and
Big Spring. The next monthly ses-
sion is slated for Odessa.

StateHas Enough
Labor To Harvest
Its Cotton Crop

AUSTIN, Oct. 11. (fl Enough
labor to finish harvesting cotton is
on hand in the state, the Texas
EmploymentCommission said Sat-
urday.

The TEC's weekly labor survey
noted also that Texas cotton gins
have nearly doubled the output
of bales thisyear so far compared
with the same period last year.
Cotton is 70 per cent picked in
north and North Central Texas.

British Admiralty
Says It Can't Make
Ammonium Explode

LONDON. Oct. 9. (B-- The Brit-
ish Empire will open e conference
Monday to talk over ways of fat-

tening the family purse and of
strengtheningthin defenses.

The meetingof British Common-
wealth nations will bring together
for the first time since thewar's
end ranking representativesof Aus-
tralia, Canada,Ceylon, India. Pa-
kistan, Southern Rhodesia, South
Africa and Britain.

TEXAS POLL

Democracy Blindly Electing

Supreme Court Judges
By JOE BELDEN

AUSTIN. Texas,Oct. 11 Democ

racy Is almostblind when it comes

to electing judges of the Supreme
Court of Texas.

A large majority of the voters
don't even know the names of the
men who run for high judicial of-

fice, let alone the qualifications of
the candidates.They cast their ba-lo-ts

by hunch and accident.Having
no solid facts upon which to base
their choice, they are often lured
into voting fora man by nothing
more than the look and sound of
his name.

A numberof leadinglawyers are
advocating an end to this

systemof electing high court
judges in Texas.They are backing
a plan which calls for a non-politic- al

commission to nominate
theJudges,the governorto appoint
them, and the voters to decide
periodically which ones If any
ought to be removed.

What are the prospectsfor such
a change?

Only by constitutional amend-

mentapprovedby the voterswill it
be possible to chaneethe system
of electing judges. Most voters
will admit they don't known mucn
about judges, but they are not'
ready to give up. thejr right to
elect members of the Supreme
Court. It will take a lot of cam-

paigning to persuade a majority
of the voters that a system of non-politic- al

appointment is better.
On Jufv 24. more than e million

Texas Democraticvoters took part
in nominating four men to serve
nr the SuoremeCourt Threeweeks
later, a statewidesurvey by The
Texas Poll showed that only 30

per cent of the qualified voters and
onlv 35 ner cent of the nersons
who actually voted could recall by
name one or more of the winning
candidates.

It was nnt that tnnst voters for
got the namesof the judges. The
fact is tnat they never iearnea

CONTEST ENDS
Friday, October 15th
Your letter of 50 words or less

on "Why I ShouldVisit My Beauty
Shop Regularly" must be In the
mail by midnight, Friday,October
15th.

First Prize $10 In cash, Sec-
ond prize $10 permanent,Third
prize shampoo, wave and mani-
cure.

Mall your entry to Nabors Per-
manent Wave Shop, 1701 Gregg
St, Big Spring, Texas. (Adv.)

SATIN PILLOWS
Satin cover all down pillows
in Rose or Blue .

10.95

Other all down pillows
9.95

PART DOWN PILLOWS
50 goose down and 50

goose feather pillow . .
' 5.95

Pillows

Comforts

DOWN COMFORTS
All white goose down quilted com-

fort, . . .
39.95

Satin covered down filled comfort
29.95

Taffeta covered Down Filled com-

fort . . .
22.95

them. A statewidesurvey of qual-

ified voters three weeks before
the July 24 election showed at that
time only 16 per cent could recall
hv name one or more of the men
who were running for Supreme
Court.

Comparison of the two surveys
that the publicity which at

tended the election helped to ac
quaint a good many voters witn
the names of the principal, candi
date . But it was not enough to in
form a bare majority, it seems
clear that the ereat majority voted
blindly when they markedtheir bal
lots for SupremeCourt judges.

The post-electio-n survey showed
that Judge James P. Hart, who
conducted the most vigorous cam-

paign in recent court history, be-

came the best known among the
winning candidates. Judge Few
Brewster, who was unopposed ana
therefore did not conduct a pub
licity campaign, was the least
known.

The TexasPoll madeits post-elec-tf-

measurementwith this Ques
tion, which was put to a statewide
cross section of 1,000 qualified
voters:

"Four judgeswere electedto the
SunremeCourt of Texas in July.
Which ones can you recall by
name?"

Qualified Actual
ComcUy named: Voters Voters
Jimti P. Hart llr
J V TTIrtrman 13
W. St. John Garwood ......
Vwf t)rarctr B

The results above indicate mat
nersonswho actually voted on Julx
24 were only slightly better In
formed as a group than tne quau-fie-d

electorate as a whole. Inter
viewing for this survey was con
ducted August 5.

To find out how much sentiment
prists for changingthe presentsys
tem of electing judges, The Texas
Poll askedthese two questions:

"Do vou think judges of the Su
preme Court of Texas should be
elected by the people, or ao you
think they should be chosen in
some other way?"

Voters
fiYnr tUeilnn 78n
Vi,ii, anrnft AthftP war 15

No opinion ..., ,

Qualified

"How think they (Su
preme Court judges) should
chosen?"(Asked only those
said they thought judges should
chosen some other besides
election.)

appointment
bsard 5.3

FaTor appointment-b-y

Korernor
Faror aoDOlntment by

Actual
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nnn.mlltleal

State ., . SO
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12
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17
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Blankets
NASHUA PURREY

68 rayon 12

Wool colors

ST.
Virgin wool all

14.95 to 29.95

or.
0.7 0.6

Favor no
method 3.6 3.1
AU who favor system
of 15J54 17.4

hi? & "

EVERYBODY

WANTS A BAYLOR

aaaBSj?VaWSdaH

niiSirl
fed. MA

IVllUnel.

Yes, wants Baylor

watch can have
one at this low

gold
today.

ZALfS,
ATL ORDER

ZALE JEWELRY CO.
Pleasesend me the HAN'S

LADY'S S19.73 Watch.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE

Cash Ch COJ).

&4s6t007l

QUILTED SATIN
BEDSPREAD
Yellow, Silver, Ivory, Light

Rose, Green. . .

22.50 to 29.95

ajg

mm.-.-.

BLANKETS
Wool all colors . . .
7.95

CANNON BLANKETS
All . . . assorted . . .

12,95

MARY'S BLANKETS
100 colors .

legislature
attorney general

particular

appointment

$

. . .

CHOICE "7P
SOeWltk,y

everybody a
everybody

amazingly price.
filled, expansion

- bands. Shop Zale's

COUPON.

( )

( ) BAYLOB

,
."

( ) ( ) )

Blue,
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KESSZ2SB

BLANKETS

mr

CABIB CRAFT

A spread . . As
right - - - all white

and pastels

H& 19.95

DWMnr.F.TON
t mmmmM:

The warmth that never fails!

Listed are Pendleton's famous
"Park "Grand
and "Zion Park" . . . Gray or
Cream with pastel multl color
stripes . . . satin bound . . .

21.50

"Yellow Stone Park" and "Glacier Park"
are white with pastelstripes . . . blanket
stitched finish . . .

19.95
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BEDSPREADS

"BROCATELLE"
Needletuft

Sketched

tHiKSa.

Blankets" Canyon"

lILm

eKaHH

mm

A baby chenille white fring-

ed edge Pasteland white
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VARITUFT BEDSPREADS

GEORGE SPREAD
by Batesin Natural

Single size 27.50

Full size 27.50

Other bedspreads. .12.95 to 34.95

"Ralner Park" Is a bright or Green wide Mack
stripes . . . blanket stitchedfinish . . .

19.95
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"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

Security

film
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WASHINGTON
color

Red with

is The

First Step

To Retirement

e

If you should stopworking somedayin the future

andenjoy the fruits of your labors,saveregula-

rlyopenan accountwith us. You'll enjoy your

job more, knowing that the time will come when

you can "take it easy."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING
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